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^ . 0  »IQRKÄST Wilt r f h e  p
For July.

Ten little patriot»
Planted a mine 

Under a billy goat;
Then there w ere________

Nine little patriots 
Gathered about 

To see ii a larger
Canon cracker was o u t_

"Wholly undaunted)
The balance wejre strong 

To blow up the kfe man 
When he came along____

All the survivors 
Were perfectly bug 

To see what some powder 
Would do in a jug ____

However, and be it as it may, 
The tadpole in the bog 

Will think whatever gods may be 
For making him a frog.

The bobolink will dwell upon 
Such bliss as we are in,

And the buh will sail the summer

LAKE PARK.

And

Six little patriots,
Game, for a ’ that,

Tied a pinwheel
To the tail of a eat __

Five little patriots
Overly skittish, 1

Showed the grown folks —
What we did to the British---- 4

Four little patriots
Sought to determine, 1

If the Irish hold sizzers —
As long as a German--------------3

All the survivors 
Were fairly agog 

To touch off a skyrocket 
Tied to a dog---------- ---

Two little patriots,
Vied, being boys.

""o see who could make 
J  The most singular noise.

1

__2

1

___ 1

J  >}ie little shaver.
The last to be nipped, 
ghted the fuse in his 
nnon, and slipped. __

£r is the month of human pro- 
re trail be no progress

everybody is hot and mad, 
so it is to July that we must look 
for getting anywhere at all. “ Hea
ven for climate, but hell for com
pany,”  said the prophet. June 
forever, but July for growth,says 
your Uncle Ganderbone.

The ancients esteemed July 
above all the other months. To 
Rome it gave imperial Caesar, the 
fightinest man who ever lived. 
Marc Antony, who changed the 
name of the month from Quin- 
tillis to July, said that if Caesar 
bad opened his eyes anywhere else 
on the calendar he probably would 
have been molly-coddle and Rome 
would have had woman suffrage. 
The Celts, who have made fewer 
mistake* than any other race,made 
July the beginning of the year, 
and John TIaneock. who was first 
to sign the Declaration of Inde
pendence. said that credit for the 
stampede to that historic revolt 
did not belong to him, but to the 
weather.

Witwthe prespiration in his eyes 
And dripping from his chin. ,

Upon the Fourth, as patriots and 
patriots’ descendants, the usual 
burnt offerings are due to tndepe- 
neuce; and having shot each other 
up to our own satisfaction, and 
shown the foreigners at hand just 

I how we look in action, we’ll pile 
the victims in a heap, unfurl a Hag 
above it, and ask Japnn and all the 
rest if they want any of it.

The chanceW'that they will are 
j scarcely worth elaboration. If 
i we could shoot like that in only 
¡decent celebration of what some 
¡friends of liberty long laid upon 
the shelf, once did for us. what 
would we do for liberty itself?

This will be about the last yenr 
¡that the Fourth of July will be ob
served to any great extent. Fire- 
j works are already forbidden in 
j many cities, and within another 
year the movement will probably 
»have spread wherever parents de
sire to preserve their children. 
There is, in fact, a much better 
day in the month which can be 
observed without injury to any
one and to much better purpose. 
This is St. Bwithin’■ Day, which 
eoiues on the loth. The object of 
St. Swithin’s Day is a concerted 
prayer for rain, and if the prayer 
is answered it is supposed to rain 
daily for the next 4<l days. Where- 
ever St. Swithin’s has been ob
served in this country, it has al
ready become a formidable rival of 
the Fourth. Indeed, it is said 
that they do not compare for en
thusiasm, which is not surprising 
for as a rule what we really need 
in this country in July is rain, and 
not liberty at all.

After the 22nd the month will 
be under the influence of Leo Ihe 
Lion, the fifth sign of the zodiac, 
and a day or so later it will also 
come under the influence pf Sirius 
the Dog, which begins rising with 
the sun and ushers in the Dog Days 
While Leo, the Lion, Sirius, the 
Dog and Tedy the Bear are settl
ing it among themselves. Congress 
and pretty nearly everything else 
will adjourn to its hole and occu
py itself with prayer and occasion
al peek out.

And then or thereabout the month
Of August will be due,

And the wicked get a warning 
taste

Of where they’re going to.

Make a Lake Park 
Pleasure Resort.

And

To Dam Lone Wolfe Creek.

Van Tuyl Ranch.

The lonely worm 
Will take a brace 

And slap the robbin 
In the face;

The liquor man 
Will utter cries 

And kipper half 
A dozen drys;

The hot consumer.
What with thrusts 

And blows, will kill 
Himself some trusts.

And the swimming pupil, 
Burned and red.

Will chase his dad 
Around the shed.

To all of which nobody much 
can make the least objection. We 
never shall get anywhere except 
in that direction. We never shall 
do anything to Aldrich and hi« tar 
iff until the meek insurgents rise 
and take somebody’s hair off. We 
never shall reform a thing until we 
haye a i a r f ~  r In which we get 

sp and compass some 
And while most 

Cgfis out with a chip upon

* lde ’r, we wish that money 
/somehow become a little

i[ er W e’d like to have a dollar 
jump out upon and fright us, 

>r a hundred dollars, we will say. 
>ome close enough to bite us. It s 
>een a good while now, too long, 
he common people find it, since 
floney did not run on sight, with 
ts tail jammed down behind it.

The weather is still pleasant 
and crops are looking better all 
the time.

Messrs Bagwell and Hale, re
siding in Taylor county, have been 
visiting *n our community. Mr. 
Hale is the father of Sam Hale. He 
has already bought land here and 
Mr. Bogwell is the father of Clar- 
ence Bagwell. He intends to buy 
land here also.

Success to the Record. It seems 
to be getting better all the time. 

I May it continue to reign and fur
nish the public with good news.

Every one seems to be well 
i pleased with his crop, saying 
I anything about the weeds.

We had another shower of rain 
j Tuesday evening.

Mr. Bailey has lately purchased 
i 900 gallons of ribbon cane syrup. 
¡He intends selling what he does 
¡not consume at home.

Misses Carrie and Willie Bailey 
were the guests of Mrs. Emma 
Powell Saturday.

Mrs. Eva Powell and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Hattie 
Langford and children.

Mr. Sam Hale and family spent 
Sunday with Joe Powell and 
wife.

Messrs Gardner, York. Hale 
and families spent Third. Sunday 
with Mr. Bagwell and family.

“ UNCLE ANDREW.”

Some four weeks ago a mass 
meeting of the Colorado citizens 
was called to discuss a plan for 
building a concrete dam across 
Lone Wolf and make a pleasure 
resort to be called Lake Park. Mr. 
J. E. Hooper was chosen as presi
dent of that meeting with A. J. 
Payne as secretary. A committee 
of 7 was appointed as follows: Dr. 
P. C. Coleman, chairman; J. E. 
Hooper, C. M. Adams, A. J. Coe, 
John T. Johnson, Dr. T. J. Rat
liff and A. J. Pavne to look out a 
location for the dam, look into the 
cost and feasibility of the project 
and report back to the people in 
mass meeting. .

On last Friday this committee 
with several other citizens visited 
the proposed site, in fact viewed 
out several places where a dam 
could be built and looked into the 
matter pretty thoroughly. Mon
day evening of this week this 
committee met at Dr. Cole
man's ofllce to formulate u 
report and discuss the several 
propositions. The committee was 
in session almost all the evening 
discussing the matter and finally 
adjourned to meet again Tuesday 
morning to finish their work. 
Tuesday morning again they met 
and was in session again until noon 
before they agreed on a report. 
The President then called a mass 
meeting of the Colorado citizens 
to meet at the Tabernacle Tuesday 
evening and hear the report which 
they did. At 5 o ’clock more than 
100 of our best citizens were pres
ent to hear the report. The presi
dent, J. E. Hooper, called the 
meeting to order and Dr. Coleman 
chairman of the committee read 
the report.

Before We can give the report 
it will be necessary to give the 
plan that was before the commit
tee.

Mr. W. W. yWaison proposed to 
sell to the Lake Park company 150 
acres of land on Lone Wolf creek, 
from his South line to the bridge 
on the Snyder road including both 
sides of the creek for $90.00 per 
acre and take $2.000 stock in the 
company.

Mr. J. W. Woodard with his 
townsite company then proposed 
to cut off 150 lots ami sell them 

¡so as to net the company $7.500 
land his compnny would also take 
I$2.000 stock. Sir. Woodard ex
plained that he could easily sell 
the lots; that he had Mr. Turner 
and the T. &  P. Ry.. Co., behind 
him and to back up what he said 
he had asked Mr.. Turner to be 
present and say what he would do 
on this line.

The committee had all this be
fore them which was talked over 
and figured out this way:

The land would c<*st $13.500. 
The dam from $3.000 to $5.000 
clearing the grounds, fencing and 
building streets and roads would' 
add several thousand more which 
would make something like $25,- 
000. This was too much money so

¡the company a bond to sell the 
lots so as to net the company $7,- 
6(H) anti take $4.000 stock which in

this way leaves only $2.(HK) to 
aiso for the land and say $3.<MK> 

for the dam which makes it feas
ible ayd reasonable and one we 
believe the committee and
citizens will accept Let every cit
izen go out to the Tabernacle this 
evening at 5 o ’clock and
hear the matter discussed. Let ev
erybody come prepared to sub
scribe stock and let Colorado build 
a big dam and make a beautiful 
park.

LORAINE LOCALS. at the advanced age of seventy- 
I two. For ten years paralysis had

Summary of the News by the Rec- '•|ai,uwl hor. *" ita P™y, but she
ords Special Correspondent. clung tenaciously to life made 

sweet to her hv the loving earn 
¡of her devoted children. All ex- 

Quite a number of members of',-apt one who were present when 
the different lodges attended the j the last summons came. For some 

j picnic at Sweetwater Friday. ¡time Mrs. Murphy had made her 
I 1 he play Topsy Tun y was home with her youngest daughter, 
»it last triumphantly pulled off Miss Gertie Murphy, who for the

The Baptist Meeting.

The Baptists will begin a revi
val meeting at the Tabernacle on 
Sunday. July 25th., umb-r the dir
ection of Rev. Dr. (jdel, A Ridley 
of Beaumont nssisle l lu Mr. Rob
ert Jolly of Louisville Ky., who 
will conduct the singing.

At a business meeting of the 
congregation last Sunday, the fol
lowing committees were appoint
ed by Pastor Nichols to. take care 
of the details of arrangements:

Music—Dr. Neal, ebirman ; < 'lies 
ter Thomas; Ruth Nichols; Elsie 
Hooper. Mrs. Greenwood.

Entertainment—Ernest Kcuth- 
ley, \V. R. Morgan. A. Pierce, G 
D. Adams.

Finance—J. E. Hooper, F. M. 
Burns. M. Ratliff.

Arrangements—D. S. Kirk, II. 
F. Wheeler. Ledbetter.

Advertising—F. B. Whipkey, A. 
L. Whipkey, Davis.

Ushers—H. A. Bass. Leftwieli 
Shepherd. C. A. Pierce, W R. 
Morgan. Stewart.

The choirs of the other church
es are cordially invited to unite 
with the Jiaptist choir during this 
meeting, so that the music may by 
among the most potent influence* 
to the saving of souls, as its office
i*.

Everybody from the country 
who can attend, arc most earnest
ly urged to join with the Baptist 
people during these services. En
tertainment will be provided for 
all who attend.

Both Dr. Ridley and Mr. Jolly 
are prominent and successful in 
revival work and come.to Colora
do with the highest endorsement.

Monday night, at the opera house.
Mrs. Carree Askew and baby 

¡daughter. Modene, left Sunday af
ter a weeks’ visit to her sister,
Mrs. R. L. Hall.

A sham stage coach robbery in 1 friend.
|which "Lone Wolf and his band The remains were interred in 
of warriors and the Texas Rang- the Loraine cemetery, Saturday, 

¡era who won fame here last year. June 2ii. at 2 o ’clock, /uneral ser-

past two years has been n toucher 
in tlie Loraine public school. 
Three sons and three daughters, 
remain to mourn the loss of their 
mother  ̂ their dearest earthly

¡will figure, will be one of the chief vices were 
.entertainments o f the Reunion Phillip«.
August 4 and 5.

Miss Libbie Lee spent Monday 
¡night with her mother on the 
; farm.
I Jake Gregg has returned from t'*d relatives in 
I Jennings where lie spent three ¡and Monday, 
weeks very pleasantly visiting re- Mrs.'D. K. Gunn was confined to

conducted hyi> Rev.

Miss Lottie Miller was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. 11. T. John
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W, F. Altman vis- 
Roscoe Sunday

lilt i V her room several dava last week
Prof, and Mrs. C. P. Helm and! by a severe spell of indigestion.

Mr .and Mrs. Crockett Hazelwood I’he Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
(left Tuesday for a fishing trip to Baptist church will personally 
¡the Conehp. ¡conduct a trip around the world

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Flauiken ">• Monday evening July 5th.
! have returned from La mesa where i Starting from Mexico they will 
they had a most pleasant visit ‘'r" HS the Pacific Ocean, spend a 
with their son. while in Japan, going to Egypt

.Mrs. W. T. Pridgen and Miss and ba*k to America. Mexico 
Estelle Garland spent Wednesday will be found at the home of J. H. 
in Colorado. ¡Gregg where tickets for the entire

Mr and Mrs. \V. A. Adams spent ,r'l* will be sold for 25c and chili 
FVidav and Saturday in Sweet- and hot tAmules served, Mexican 
water taking in the picnic and vis- ¡eimtumes worn and national ai;^ 
¡ting friends. will be played, the National Hymn

Mrs. II. M. Perry was hostess to s'ing. then all aboard for Japan 
the Ladies Aid Society Mondavi where tea ami rice will be served

WINSTON WORDS

As it has been sometime since I 
gave the news from this little city, 
I will tell some of the locals.

Cotton chopping is the order of 
the day.

The little son of Mr. Lewis has 
been *ick.

John Griffin and family, Hugh 
Wells and wife, have moved to 
Mineral Wells to live.

Born-—To Mr. and Mrs. Ennis 
a fine son.

The ice cream supper at Mr. 
Lewis’ was a fine one.

Misses Johnnie Whatley mill 
Dora Mahoney, were shopping at 
Loraine Friday.

Miss Stella Core visited Misses 
Minnie and Mattie Martin al t'lii- 
na Grove his week.

Mr. Martin and wife of Loraine
the committee reported adversly|) ','1* 7 1 h«me ®f *Mr

Mr. J. B. Martin and family vis- 
jited his daughter, Mrs. Lee Arm
strong at Ira one day this week, 

i Tobe Haggerton and wife visit-

afternoon.
Rev. Irving of Roseoc preached 

a series of sermons at the Metho
dist church from Friday to Sun
day night.

The fishing party which left

amid strictly Japanese surround
ings. Japanese music and games, 
then ho! for Egypt ami the pyra
mids where the soothsayers will 
tell the future happiness of mis
ery as the case may be, then home

Loraine some three weeks ago 'to the land of the free and the
for the Concho ami Spring Creek home of the brave where Old Glory 
returned last week, a happy ami 'hints in majesty over .everything 
much wiser one. * Each one reports dear to American hearts. Amer- 
a delightful trip except a few iii-!',,an Queens, American Kings, 
convenience* such as a ten foot ¡ Brince* and Princesses who will 
rise which came like a thief in the -i°iM Hteir voice* in singing “ Ani- 
niglit. commanding them to get ''rien.”  "D ix ie”  arid “ Home 
up and move and that is exactly • ^'v‘'»'t Home.”  Eat icecream and 
what they did. It was about 3 j American cake, and hive a regu- 
o'clock in the morning and Messrs Bar American good time.
Hubert Toler, .lack Witnberlv ami I ------ ;---------— -
Lindsay Long bad crossed the 
river to the opposite side to set 
some hooks when they saw the 
vast sh^et nf water bearing down 
upon them .they yelled like so ¡“ Citizen.”  
many mad men till they succeed -j message ti

UNION UNIT8.

on the Watson proposition.
The matter was discussed in the 

I open mass meeting by quite a 
(number of the citizens.

Col. E. P. Turner. G. P. A.. T. &

A prescription sent 150 mile* by 
wireless telegraphy saves a man’* 
life. A ship coming into New 
Orleans, when off Swann Inland, 
picked up the following message: 
“ Employe at Swann Island suffer
ing from blood poison, send pre
scription.”  A surgeon abo*rd 
sent a prescription and the man 
recovered.

P„ Ry.. Co., was present and ad- ,thp driller's parents Saturday 
dressed the meeting. He had been '1" ' , . ’ ’V."

l out to view the ground«, was sur-1 . 'nr. * *ias returned from
¡prised to see such a beautiful jV.,,n^  * ,e we"** sa.VH he
placfe. He endorsed all Mr. Wood- „*. lt
ard had said and said he would i dl Kmg of Stephensville stop- 
eo-operate with us in advertising I*, f!f f w , t j 1 r!‘J"hv''s 
it in his quarterly and run excurs- j "  . Worldrop of Hermleigh 
ions out here, would take stock j WH'Vvl8,tinK in0,>r midst, 
and lend his moral support and - NV p P‘‘nP1e havo R n,,’p *,nK,nff
good will to help the project pro
mote it and make it a succès*.

Finally a motion prevailed to 
postpone action on the report but 
to continue the committee (adding 
Mr. L. 0. Dupree to the commit
tee) and let them report back to 
9 mass meeting at the Tabernacle 
this (Friday) eve'at 5 o ’clock.

The whole committee and in 
fact the whole citizenship is hear
tily in favor of a dam and the 
committee reported adversly, not 
because they did not want it, but 
because the land was too high and 
involve«! too much money.

Messrs Watson and Woodard 
have now made the committee an
other proposition which is this: 

Put the land in at $13,500, make 1

class which we hope will prove to 
be the Banner class when the 
singing convention comes off at 
this place.

A. C. Kidd and wife visited 
here Thursday.

Mrs. Novill is about to recover 
from a severe burn on the face 
canned by dried fruit exploding 
while < . 1 ng

I wonder wluit Inis become of 
Here 1 am with a 
ing about the dry 

Vd in arousing the sleepers, and weal her. sorry prospects for crop* 
confusion reigned supreme. The and so on. and while we, as farm- 

¡screams of the ladies whose Inis- :,*rs deplore the condition of n f -  
bands were separated from them ¡fairs generally, we can’t help it 

| by the ugly stream, the crick of I and know not just what to say 
little children, the frantic efforts and «!•* I tilt let us all remember 

¡of the men to remove the i-ninp to our obligations ti-’ eaeh other of 
¡higher ground, the roaring of the every class, name and order, and 
angry waters, already lashing bear with each other’s needs as 
round the wagon and rapilllv sub-jimicli as possible and work to each 
merging Die tents. At last how- other's interest in every concoiv- 
cver, they succeeded in getting able way.
everything out and to a place of The farmers’ union picnic is 

¡safety, but the watchers from the 'he general topic of talk in this 
■ itlier side had to remain sepurot- community at this time, altho we 

fed from tiiein until 3 u cluck in a little blue over the gloomy 
¡tin* afternoon. It's an i!! -wind prospect*, we expect to pick the 
I how ever, which brings r <> good nick all the same.
'and even a ten foot rise may too, "J01 Monday and built n re-
I’or it brought down gr< at iiiiin- ap^rinble little arbor and bad 

ibers o f  fish, three o f whieh w e i g h t ht>lP both union 
led 31. 3b. and 37 pounds. Tbeie «'»> nonunion people which speaks 
were snakes in plenty, spiders ,WP,‘ f ',r our community. Thanks 
ami other nearrv looking, little all concerned, 

j beasts, but altogether it was iC. Mr; Montgomery whs seen pass- 
delight fill trip and on** whirli will!,fl  ̂ through Monday from Lo- 
never be forgotten. rau,e; he is engage«! in putting

Flans are being perfected for 1 well on the Mclntire
the Second Annual Reunion .*f ra,l|*h-
lix-('onfederate and Indian F’jght- I™' ^  , 1 nn'̂  'laughter, Ruth 
crs. to be held her«- Aug. 4 ami 5.|n‘ ’ o|o™do, are visiting in our 

'The different committees are ,n,dst this .
busying themselves to get the mod wishes for the Record,

[very best of every thing ami tlm “ CITIZEN.”
occasion no doubt will be one ofj 1
the inoat enjoyable of 1909. West Texas papers contain num-

Cecil Watson of Colorado apent; emus uoticea of the experiment* 
'the Sabbath in our city, the guest w*lh broom corn in their respect- 

. •  n i.. »»-I»— ¡ve sections. The universal opin-'o f Grady McRea.
R. L. Hall of the Loraine News 

¡spent Saturday as a buainess visi
tor in Colorado.

The friends of Miss Lillian Da-

The prohibitionists in a town in 
New Mexico tiring of mnnnal sau- 
sion in their efforts to break up 
the local saloons, rode in last week 
with cowboy yells ami shot the 
saloons, barrel*, bottles, glasses, 
and mirrors, literally to pieces.

•on is that it is a success. An av
erage yield of $20 per acre is 
its record so far. The broom 
factori«** now look to Oklahoma 

vis are delighted to know that;^or (be brush and West Texas has 
she has almost recovered from a *hown that, an good broom corn 
severe illness of two w'cek*. I(>*n be grown here as in Oklaho-

Mrs. Dell King has the nympa- ma- The crop in sure, safe and 
thy of our town in the illness of ‘‘heap.
her Aittle daughter. Frances, who — ____________
has scarlet fever. The case is un- Jas. Greene, the pulchritudinous 
der strict quarantine. ! irrcpressable. Bean Bmmmel of

After a lingering illness Mrs. local fame, made a trip to Dallas
Lina C. Murphy died at her home 
in West Loraine, Friday June 25,

this week to put things to righta in 
that Rip Van Winkle burg.



Keen Kutter Tools of AU Kinds at W. H. Moeser’s.

Bond IsBue Defeated,
SOCIETY,

• • • * • * ,  Wednesday was election day on 
ling at the ! the issuance of bonds foa water 
'uyl the Pres- vvorka. The bond issue whs de- 
imd Sunday feated about 3 to 1 and it is ill 
y pleasant so- order to explain why-., 
program was j. The public was a little bit afraid 
doc, Mary Hi-jthe city council could not man
ier of Dallas, age it successfully, in fact many 
ijf» . .Miss Ad- j voted against the bonds on the 
Smith gave a grounds that Mr. Webb the pres- 

L. ('. Dupree, cut manager was the only man 
und chitted that could successfully run the 
and no more ¡water works and make it go. This 
lie imagined. | is indeed a high compliment to 

earn and cake | Mr. Webb, and the stockholders 
the evening jin tlie Water Company should 

congratulate themselves on being

T h e
Store
QualiiA D A M S

Sole agents
i n •

Colorado
for

Royal Worcester, 
Dowager and 

Bon Ton 
Corsets

Sole 
Agents 

in Colorado 
for Hart

Schaffner & Marx 
Fine Clothing

No Daily Edition.
The Record management con

templated beginning the publica
tion of a daily about the first of 
this month and had, made every 
arrangement to that end. The bus
iness men of the town were can
vassed and we believe the venture 
could have been started on a safe 
supporting basis, out in view of 
the condition of crops and the 
conservative feeling prevailing 
among all classes, have decided to

Beautiful Line ofWe Are Showing a
Viking” Sys 
tem Cloth

ing for 
Boys.

Wilson Bros. 
Shirts and 
Neckwear

Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Hatch, the South Cen
tral circle of the Haptist Aid, serv
ed ice cream and delicious home
made cake of various kinds to all 
Mini came with the necessary dhne. 
Mrs. (Justine received at the door 
and in the- parlor Misses Hatch and 
Marill and Lola Whipkey enter
tained with sweetest music. Ip 
the*lining room Mrs. A. L. and 
Fred Whipkey. llateh, Adams and 
Simon served the refreshments be
fore mentioned. A beautiful vase 
of geraniums adorned the center 
of the diniug table, wldle in the 
parlor a bowl of sweet pens waft
ed their fragrance 4o the visitors. 
A number of ladies were out and 
the eirele, while giving a pleasant 
afternoon to their friends, very
materially added to their fund.• • •

Mrs. Will Morrison very pleas
antly entertained the ('ard Club 
Tuesday.

Ladies’
W o o l

Spring
Suits Hawes Famous 

$3.00 Hats
Edwin Clapp’s 

Celebrated 
Shoes for 

M e n .

F. A. Burks.
The man who will treat you 

right. Come and trnde with a 
man who believes in living and let
ting live prices. He thanks the 
people for the rade they have 
given him before and hopes they 
will continue to give him a part 
of their patronage. Free deliver
ing hut cash when delivered.

weight material; also have the
Lion Brand 

Collars and Cuffs

Monarch ShirtsThe
Famous

‘Walkover” Shoe 
for $3.50, $4.00  

and $5.00

Buy Early While We Have Your SizeThe Colorado Steam laundry is 
putting on airs and wears standing 
eolars these days, big lot of new 
machinery has been installed this 
week and all the proprietors and 
managers have to do now is to 
make out bills, the machinery 
does all the rest. Messrs Spain & 
Davis have built up this plant to 
a good paying investment and 
they have done so by first prepar
ing to do the work and then by 
hard work and close attention to 
their business. New machinery 
added makes it one of the best 
equipped in the west.

Dependon 
Dress Goods Hello! I

iob and 
>ig well 

well or 
The Cit:

On Wednesday Mrs. V. D. Payne 
was hostess for the W hiBt Club, 
which enjoyed a lovely afternoon
at her delightful country home.• • •

The “ 21”  Club did not meet 
this week, as many members are 
absent from town, that those who 
are here are compelled to enter
tain mpre often than ia conven
ient, tfo they will enjoy a short 
vaeaJffoD,

Ladies prayer meeting met Tues
day with Mrs. Geo. W. Smith and
a very profitable afternoon spent.» • •

Miss Kttn Doss,entertained the 
Young Ladies’ “ 42”  «lub Thurs
day with a delightful meeting.

• • •

The Choral Club met Tuesday 
at Mrs. Hazzard’s with four new 
members. This makes a member
ship of twenty-seven and the meet
ings are of interest and enthusiasm 
and progress are visible at every 
meeting.

Shawknit Hosiery

M. Adams
C O L O R A D O

The
Perfect Fitting 
“Ultra” Shoes 

f o r  t h e  

Ladies

Buster Brown 
Hosiery

wetting
We are ale

Monarch H
NOTICE.

Owing to the accumulation of so 
many small accounts, on and after 
this date we will not sell meal or 
hulls to any one except for cash. 
We will make no deviation from 
this nomatter who you are, we do 
not wish to disappoint yaai so 
please send the money along when 
you send for feed.
COLORADO OIL & COTTON CO.

Hamilton Brown 
S h o e s  f o r  

the whole 
Family.

We are in receipt of Vol 1 No. 2 
of The Hillsboro, an 8-page, 3 col
umn free lance puhlshed at Hills
boro by W. T. Mull in et nl. It 
assumes to be the only oVie of its 
kind. It claims to have no politics 
religion, or social status or con
victions. Jf the world doesn’t like 
what it says, let the world move 
back. It will say what it plaeses 
regardless of the opinion or advice 
of others. Ithiy its ambition be 
gratified and its ideal attained.

T h e  
Store of 
Q u ality

The Election Results.
The election to decide whether 

the city should issue $35.000 in 
4 1-2 per cent bonds to provido 
a system of water works, passed 
off very quietly last Wednesday. 
There was only a light vote, but 
128 votes being east, but the re
sult was a majority of more than 
3 to 1 against the proposition. 
The exact figures were :
For the issue of bonds____ ____29
Against the issue of bonds.. ..... 99

A D A M S

The two best papers in the state, the Dallas Semi-weekly News and the Colo 
rado Record, both one year for $1.75. Subscribe at this office.

The Saturday evening Post is the 
prince smong magazines for boys and 
men. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is the 
agent.

W indm ills and well Supplies
Is our hobby. W e also carry full line of

The Famous Pittsburg Fence 
for hogs and poultry.

See this fence and figure, the 
cost. l l

No trouble to give estimate in erecting your windmill

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY

Farm and Garden Tools
Lawn Hose, Belting and the
finest Lubricating Oil on the •

market • I



I have pleased 
know this is true;

Building Material

... - í .

Moeser. Hardware. Ttnnin? and PlumbingW H

<-

G rocer ies Implements

BuggiesH ardware

MercantileColorado
M. M. SNEED No. 8278No. 2801. LEAGUE PROGRAMJ. S. SNEED

«J. S .  S N E E D  &  S O N
Steam Traction Well Drillers

Hello! All ye thirsty ones who are very dry, give us a

i'ob and we will give you to drink. We can sink you a 
>ig well or a little well, deep well or shallow well, salt 

well or fresh well. Fumisn water for man or beast, 
The City or Home, Ranch or Farm, Water for Creamery 
Dairy, Laundry, Washer woman or any thing that needs 
wetting, even to furnish water to irrigate the truck farm.
We are also agents for West Texas for The DeLaval Cream Separator.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
at Colorado, in the State of Texas, at 
the cl03« business, J une 23, 1909.

RESOURCES.
, I ,oans and Discounts.............$389 476 93
I Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ...............    1 667 54
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation..............   50 000 00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures....................  ' 10 000 00
| Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents)  494 22
I Due from State Banks and 
; Bankers ... 2 226 81
Due from approved reserve

agents.............................. 40 «81 21
Checks and other cash items 1 Oil 13
Notes of other National

Banks.............................. 3 400 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents.......... 292 55
Lawful Money Reserve in 

Bank, viz:
Specie...................$ 6 210 75
Legal-tender notes 10 000 00 15 216 75 
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of 
circulation)...............   2 500 00

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

TH E CITY NATIONAL BANK OF

Something wrong w i t h . 
the Kitchen Boiler?

t k ' k ' k ' k ' k

Waste no time in 
letting us kno\£— 
we’ll have wrong 
righted in a jiffy. 
O u r c h a  rg  e s 
wont break your 
hear t  o r  y o u r

pocketbook and we’ll make a first-class 
job of it at that. Phone if in a hurry.

(B .H E . <£. X iP . C r a w f o r d
who are leaders in everything pertaining 
to thoroughly up-to-date, scientific, san
itary plumbing.

Total ...»..................... 616 307 14
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in..... $190 000 00
Surplus fund.....................  100 000 00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid... 39 647 73 
National Bank notes out

standing...;.................  50 000 00
Due toother National Banks 4 179 15
Due to State and Private

Ranks and Bankers.......... 353 68
Individual deposits subject

to check .......................  211
Cashier's checksoutstandini 
Notes and bills rediscoun

ling
ited

996 58 
130 00 

10 (POO 00
Total............................. $516 307 14

State o f Texas, )
I County of Mitchell, ) •

I, W. J. Hatch, Cashier o f the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 

1 the above statement is true to the 
j best of my knowledge and belief.

W. J. HATCH, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest;

F. M. Burns,
C. M. Adams,
C. H. Earnest ,

J Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 25th day of June, 1909.
W. B. C rockett, 

Notary Public.

atColorado, in the State o f Texas, 
the close of business, June 23, 1909. 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts....... $190 961 67
Overdrafts, secured and un
secured
U. S. Bonds to secure cir
culation
Banking house, furniture and 
fixtures
Due from National Banks 

not reserve agents)
Due from State Hunks and

and Bankers.. .................
Due from approved reserve 
agents
Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National .....

Banks
Fractional paper currency, 
nick It's and cents 
Lawful money Reserve in 
Bank, viz:
Specie $12 166 25
Legal tender notes 3 000 00— 1* 166 25 
Redemption fund with

1 611 09 

16 000 00 

6 200 00

2 264 99 

1 017 22

10 408 67 
127 19

2 645 00 

390 70

Treasurer 
lati on

Total

(5
U. S. 

fier cent circu-

.1 illy 4t h.. 7 :30 p. in
Subject—1**( Indies* < nuilliereial-

ism.”
Scripture—Mark .'»:1-2D 
Loader—Miss (finer« Terry. 
Song—-Braver—Song.
Loaders Remarks:

*‘Commercialism dulls sensi
bility of feeling” —Orion Me- 
( ’relcss.
“ Commercialism disturbs the 
operation of eonaeienee” — 
Miss Mattie Henson.
' ’ The finest affection»* ar*' de
stroyed or, degraded by coni- 
uiereialism” —Miss Ina Wulf-
jen.
"llmv shall we bring religion 

into business and polities?” — 
Judge W. It. Crockett.

Song—I toned ict ¡on.
There will be a huskies* meeting 

and election of officers July 11th.

W re stle with a chimney sweep
and y**u’ll need a hath. Throw 
back tin* mud that is thrown at 
y*«u. and tun'll have dirty hands. 
Answer Shemei when he curses 
you ami you will hut echo his pro
fanity. Many people liavp entered 
a crusade against inleiwJ ‘unco 
and proven themselves os iiNQ̂  ier

Inel 
ill
pernnee to turnip people ineana 
only alcoholic oxeeas.

ml proven themselves iw iiInA , »er 
te in language, iu manuorV* il 
iethoils as the inan who walV - 
i th>* mire from li<|Uor. Intehi-

The duty on print paper was 
fixed by the senate at +4 per ton 
against $2 voted by the I louse, yet 
the country weeklies must bear 
the raise and still get. only ifil sub
scription.

Tra» oo
$246 542 78

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expen
ses and taxes paid 
National Bank notes outstand
ing
Due to other National Banks 
Individual deposits subject to 
check
Demand Certificates of De

posit ............... .....................
Cashier’s Checks outstand

ing.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Colorado Drug Co , ia pre

pared to furnish ice cream, sher- 
bert, etc., in any quantities, deliv- 

12 159 821 ered at your home at any hour on 
Sunday by leaving ordrr for same 
on Saturday. This will solve the 
Sunday eating question.

60 000 00 
25 000 00

14 400 00 
1 669 44

Notes and bills rediscounted 
Bills payable, including cer
tificates of deposit for money
borrowed .......... ......  .......
Liabilities other than above 

stated ....................... ........

88 721 36 i

6 700 00 ;

22 16 
17 870 001

PLAINVIEW POINTS.

Two bales of new cotton, one 
from Ilidalgo county ami the oth
er from Falfurrias, Starr county, 
reached the Houston market at 
the same time, the former just 
two minutes ahead of the latter. 
Falfurrias has furnished the ‘ ‘ first 
hale”  for the past three years.
The bidding for these bales was 
fast and furious The Hidalgo 
bale weighed J60 pounds ami 
brought ¡M2'». The first hale lust 
year was received June 20, the rM,|d 
earliest ever turned out in the en
tire United States.

10 ooo oo
10 000.00

Total $246 542 78
STATE OF TEXAS I „
County of Mitchell I “

I, J. E. Hooper, Cashier of the aliove 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

4. E. Hooper, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

J. D. Wm.FJKN.
D. N. A rnett,
J. L. Doss,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 30th day o f June, 1909.
R. G. Smith ,

Notary Public.

An unusual heat wave has pass
ed over the entire country, pro
ducing death, prostrations and 
much suffering among both hu
man beings and brutes. It may 
he due to that Brooks comet, with 
its two million miles of tail, which 
is now passing us. Violent storms 

other disturbances may be 
reasonably expected after such 
smeltering weather.

Tin* health of this community j 
is good now of which we are gird 
to state. We hope t wrH ŝtay this;
way.

(Juite a number of couples from , 
this community attended church 
services at Shepherd Sunday and 
they all reported a nice tmc.

W. It. Free and wife came in 
Friday night on a visit to II. J. j 
Free and family. He return»'I! 
Monday night for his home in ' 
Abilene.

Sunday School was small attend 
cd Sunday as most of the youfig 
folks went to Shepherd.

Mrs. T. J. Free arul family '», 
Loraine were visitors at Mr. II. J. 
Free’s Saturday and Sunday, also 
Mr. J A. Free of Colorado ami 
Flank Free of liorairie.

We have not hail any sand-| 
storms lately for which we ar*- 
very thankful.

The party at Mrs. FranklinVl 
Tuesday night was small attend- 1 
ed on account or being so bifsy at 
work but all who attended had a
nice time.

.M"< It. F. Franklin has l**«'ii

-----r

tbis week.
‘ RAMBLER

El Paso is in readiness for her 
guests at the big celebration.

Plant your ad in the Record if 
you want returns for your money.

When the Storm Gomes
It is too late to think of 
anything but personal 
safety. Homes and 
property must be aban 
doned to the elements.

Ohy not secure your
self beforehand against 
loss? Why not take 
out a policy of insu
rance covering dam
age by

TORNADO
and cyclone and all 
damage by hail? Then 
there will be the means 
for a fresh start if 
everything is wiped 
out. W rite or call for 
particulars.

SIMS & SIMS
A G E N T S .

LUMBER
i * ;» the lumber. Don't fail to see me about it.linee ;\\

7T com vjfc

Yes, I am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you

It Will Pay You
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Galvanized Tanks, Gutters. Roofing, Sheet Metal W ork at W . H. MoeserV.

THE COLORADO RECORD Good Highways Are Coming. Community of Interest.

Texas. Office in Masonic Building.
Published every Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County, jm’ vSnit* £ t¡w SuthweSTto'ai

tablish a complete system of puln
___ ____ _____ ___  __  ________ _ ___ lie -highway between the princi-

■  ■  ,*« «»▼  1 1 1  a ) « •  i v x ,r P l i l V T I V i  1 € 'i k !pal cities and tra\ersing the state, 
m 1 I I I j 1 1 1 1  I v I j X. 1  a t - I I N  1 < V  1 1 . j j,, Arizona this idea is taking

— ------------ ------— — ~r— -----  Uhftpe and it is proposed to build
F. B. WH1PKEY, Pres, and Mg’r. A. L. WHIPKEV......... Sec. and Treas j 9p|Pn(ji(l roadway from  D oug-
J. A. W E ST.................. Vice-President A. H. WESTON,........................... Editor.'- - ■ -  ■..........Vice-President A. H. WESTON,

Subscription $1,00 a year. Advertising rates on application. 
Entered as s<s ond-elass matter at the Postoiflce in Colorado, Texas,

This world is divided into tw o1 
classes of people; those who have 
more than they need, opportunities j 
they do not improve, ablity they 
do not use in right ehanels and 
money they do not spend: The
other class haven’t enough to suit- 
ply their daily needs, who see op
portunities they can not improve 
who use their abilities to their 
utmost hi right directions and who'.

under the Art of Congress of March 3, 187!).
‘ NOTICE TO THE PUBLICX

Any erroneous reflection ujton the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of The Re, •ord will he gladly corrected u|ton it being brought to the 
attention of its publishers.

OOLOKADO. TEXAS, FRIDAY. JULY 2. 1901*

think so 7

It would have been better for 
President Eliot’s reputation as a 
literary man, if lie bad left that 
flve-feet-of-books alone. The av
erage man of education never 
heard of many of them.

las by way of Tombstone. Phoenix 
and Flagstaff to the Grand C'au- 

¡yon and another from Clifton by
I way of Phoenix and Globe to thejspeud tlieir small incomes freely j 
<'olora'du. river. 'for the promotion of the general j

Such highways have the samel welfare and pleasure. Two class
ic ffeet in extending settlement and jes—those who have but don’t! 
'development as electric lines and j know how to use it, and those who 
I lights do in cities. Population j know how, but have nothing to 
always follows the facilities for j use. When these two classes | 

(transportation and as good roads ¡which make up every community 
¡are built into the country radiat- work in harmony, each supplying j 
;ing from the towns, the popula-j w hat the other lacks,'the highest 
jtlbn will follow in great measure degree of prosperity and most j 
relieving the congestion of the|permanent development is the re-j 

orator to sweat, ¡cities. Country life will lose ¡suit. To accomplish this end,
--------------------- 'much of its inconvenience, as el- j there must be mutual confidence, |

\ law suit was settled last week ¡eelrie lights and other utilities, ¡as nothing can be done where each
ther and suspects { 

poor man knows
Attractive homes would be ¡if he had one-tenth the 

built, and all the social ndvnntag- j Rockefeller he would 
es of city life obtain. No one in
ternal improvement, would «level- 
op the counties through which it 
ran, as much u public« highway 
through the state of Texas, as sug
gested, from Denison to San An-

Monday is the day for the eagle 
to scream, and tin

No matter how much duty the 
senate puts on, it is impossible to 
make women’s stockings come 
any higher Look at ’em in the 
show windows, and sec if yon in Mexico, which had been pend-, will naturally build along the pop- distrusts the ot

ing .’HO vears. ulous highway. treachery. The

Before much progress is made 
toward a "safe and sane’ ’ 4th., 
of July, young America will have 
to be worked over a bit.

Failing to secure the railroad 
others arc building. Abilene pro- gardless of capital shock 
poses to build her own and is look- over $u,(JO0 per year.
ing up a few nice towns ns ter-, ----------------------
mmols for the “ yuther ceml ’ of 
them. Right this way,'please.

afoot

A $30,000 tire in a town ns 
young as Fluvanna necessarily 
makes quite a hole, but the fire 
there Sunday has only stirred tin- 
people there to greater efforts and 
a better Fluvanna will rise phoe- 
nix-iike from its ashes.

The corporation tax, which is 
an amendment to the tariff 
hill, applies to all corporations, re- tomo.

earning i There is already/» s-lienn 
for an automobile route 

¡New England to Texas, a
There is little doubt but that!combining the lowest grade, best 

the easiialities on theeoming’ 4th..(foundation, greatest scenic attrac- 
will be fully up to the mark of tiona and commercial importance, 
previous years. There were 4,<j00lUf the rfcope of the scheme the

What ’s to be «lone with a 
nine years old who shoots down 
a little girl in anger, but claims lie 
didn’t intend to “ kill her dead.”  
Is there any provision in our crim
inal jurisprudence for such a 
conditionT What’s to be «lone 

tjij ith such a boyt

" ' ’‘ The Queens of Holland and 
*ri* lin have given to their king- 
r“ “ joa, an heir and a presumptive, 
,< nt those thrones. All the ruling 
'SfimtHrs of Knrope seem to he 

firmly saddled on the thrones, if 
direct defendants count for any. 
thing.

A returning prodigal declared 
this week that the section of the 
west where he has been is so dry 
that his little boy tried three days

fatalities last year due to célébrât- j Manufacturers Record says 
ing the day. " “ Enthusiasm in the South over

J___________ ¡__ the project of an automobile route
The section of land on which ! fro,,î th? Nort.h G» the South, tak- 

the town of Snvder is located soldi!"* ,n. tI" ’ " » I '01» '1 " " ,l * ‘ »te «ap- 
under the-hammer at one time fo r i“ ?1; ’ ,s H 81tn.kV1*  retStoUon of the 
less than $100. Oh. for a fore-1 widespread 

boy (sight that was equal to “ I told 
you so. •

wealth of 
do much

more good with it, while the mil
lionaire thinks he only needs the 
freedom, obscurity and mingling 
ability of the poor man, to 
do a great deal better in his bus
iness.

The prosperity o? a town de
pends on no one class of its citi- 

froin jzenship. A community composed 
route | entirely of rich can be as dead and 

unprogressive ns one made up of 
working men, but where the men 
of wealth are willing to contribute 
their means to the general fund, 
ami the men of ability (but no 
wealth,) tlieir talents and services 
iu the bonds of confidence and

SB
DIAMOND 
SETTING 
• and

ENGRAVINfi J . P*
WATCH

and
JEWELRY
REPAIRING

Majors

Diamonds

Watches, Jewelry

Clocks, Silverware

Hand Painted China Cut Glass
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦i

J .  L. Doss, F . E. McK en zie ,
President. Vice-President.

J. E. Hooper,
Cujhier.

C A P I T A I .  Is*t 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

City National BanK

interest m improve- 
jment of highways in the South 
and a promise that the work of 

j improvement will be speeded. In
If lire» and epidemics could be “ V  ‘»“ rtera from Maryland to 

stamped out as quickly and ,.f Texas plans have been discussed
feetually as that Fort Worth rccentlv construction of in

terstate roads of the best sort, all 
ultimately to become stretches ofbank? robbery was hushed up, 

what a state Texas would be. 
Tlrnt was good work, quiek work, 
and if the same energy, generosity 
and faithfulness to detail and 
promptness were put behind “ all 
our nobler lyorks and duties”  the 
millenium would soon be just 
around the corner.

The Manufacturers Record last 
week gave the amount of indus
trial investment in Texas for the 
week eliding as $.'1,000,000, which 
was more than for all the other | 
southern states combined. Despite . . , ,
the continual cry of industrial I '»*1>™vemcnt elsewher,

a great highway linking the ex
treme East with the far Southwest 
and forming the base line for a 
network of roads penetratiug the 
greater part of the country east 
of the Mississippi River The build
ing of good roads for commercial 
purposes has been steadily pro
gressing in the South, and results 
in such sections as Mecklenburg 
county, North Carolina, and Fill- 
ton county, Georgia, are notable 
object-lessons which have had 
great influence in furthering the

But the
greatest sort of impetus has beento erv and couldn’t shed a tear. . . . .

Bonham New*. I hind,-ranees, Texan is doing very. • . (, ■ , exnjuwion o£,.
And G.at w ou ldn ’t he half a* " T  H. t is today build ing more J o f  tl > m i  . nohi e prineii al v¡, WMS i railroads than any other southern' 1 . ®UTO™°w,e, pnnc'pauy

state • uPMn pleasure bent. That pleas-
______________  lire is dependent upon good roads.

In the annexation o f 1845 under aml ¡ l 8e*1" 8 t,l'a! tha8?uth is *°’ing to respond to the increasing

Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

mutual civic pride, the 
ity Is bound to prosper.

commun-

Changed Its Tune.

dry as the above chestnut; 
worm eaten in the Ark.

It is strange beyond passing 111 ,,1,‘ «nut' 
that Fort Worth has neglected to .which Texas was annexed to tlw 
get some advertising out of theM'nited States, the resolution pro- 
Seigel murder ease. That the flee* ! v,ded for the formation Of four
ing Chanlman has not been there 
for a few days with all the aeusa- 
tional advertising that was accord
ed “ Dolly Dimple«”  puzzles ua. 
What’s coming over the placet 
Even Brownsville beat it in the 
this matter.

additional states, by a majority 
vote of the whole state. This is 
interesting only so far as that the 
fact is not generally known. No 
loyal citizen wants the state di
vided, and desperate as the whis
key element are, we doubt if they 
would have the timerity to advo- 

The Em peror o f  China has sent |«»te its diversion to save their 
the onietioua “ yellow cord”  to «use. Big and indivisible, the 
Yuan Kai, the Viceroy of China, *,H,P only development to
which is an invitation to kill him- become the peer of any atate in 
self within two months. He is al- Bie union.
lowed that time to arrange his bus- -------—-----------
iness affairs, after doing which he j Of all the various estimates and 
will put on his best Sunday suit, standards of character, that have 
lay himself out. take the Sacrificial been given to the world, there 
knife, which is sometimes sent 
with the notice, and calmly cut 
Ilia throat from ear to ear,”  for

demand.”

The Theory Commended.

the honor of the country.”  If a 
well regulated American were 
commanded to kill himself and al
lowed his liberty, how far would 
he be from his.native heath at the 
end of two mqnthsf llaw far is it 
around the world, the longest 
way» ,

The following letter from the 
Secretary of the Abilene 25,000 
Flub is highly appreciated by the 
Record, and whereas the theory 
does not seem to apply to this 
particular aeetion of Mitchell Fo., 
it has verified itself in all other 
parts of M’est Texas :

Abilene, June 20. ’00. 
Editor Record :—

An article appeared in the Colo
rado Record, early iu the mouth

About, a month ago the Steph
en», Ark.. News, contained a roast | 
of West Texas, so far beyond the 
hounds of reason and resources of 
the King’s English that it was j 
nauseating. It was the joint pro
duction of a Mr. Kennedy and 
the editor of that paper. In the 
last issue of the same paper is the 
most eulogistic article on this 
same section of Texas we have 
read in many days. No paper in 
a West Texas boom town could 
surpass it. It is the eo-laboration 
of a Mr. J. M. Smith and the same 
editor. Mr. Smith bought land 
near Plateau some time ago and 
can now sell the land for several 
thousand dollars profit.

Question—Was the News talk
ing through its hat a month ago, 
or doing so now ? • If it was hon
est in its first roast how can it ex
pect people to believe what It 
says now T If it is sincere now 
how does it explain its first arti-! 
clef “ Fonsisteney is a jewel”  or! 
“ the vice of little minds”  accord
ing as it effects one’s position on j 
a question» -

The Colorado National Bank
C a p ita l $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  S u r p lu s  $ 10 0 ,0 0 0

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, Pre*. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pre*.

C. M. ADAMS, Vice-Prea. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

DI RECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

T  ransacts a General Banking Business
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They Remember It.
The article in last week's Rec- j 

ord in regard to the Santa Fe 
building to Buffalo Gap. recalled 
the fact and the method of the 
town’s being Aim flammed years 
ago. Several who lived at the Gap , 
at that time have spoken to us' 
about It and a letter from a prom- ( 
inent citizen there, says among 
other things, regarding the Rec
ord’s article:

“ The paper had an article about 
the Santa Fe coming to Buffalo 
Gap. It tells how Abilene, %

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER 
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

Colorado, Texas

lone, Luxns, 
frbm'Ttuffn-
cceived was

noi one mar approaches that giv- 1 then sent
en by the psalmist of old • It stands * *1 • '  ̂ 1 . 1  ̂ ■ c- '!s off to England. Others want to' P ' 0l . ’AV8ta" Ua for this year, ami the claim made *«

of May this year, which desen-es' 0[e i h e  ,.ountv 8(>nt 
to have attention again called to U G The copy r rm .ived WftS 

It was what might be termed !sh around 8()ine and then sentit.

Th* West Texas Journal of 
Barstow. ventilates some of the 
gold brick methods of Mr. Bar
stow, president of the National 
Irrigation Congress, and “ unloads 
er”  of irrigated farm« through the 
magazines. To read one of the 
ads. and see how plain Mr. Bar
stow makes it that one of his irri
gated farms on the installment 
plan, is better than a gold mine, 
is an effectual bait to the small 
salaried city man in New York 
and Boston. The Journal shows 
just what the victim gets and 
where he gets it. It also shows 
how auch meretricious methods 
hurt the country and retard its 
development. $25.000 cash have 

een spent advertising the scheme 
and less than 3,000 acres sold dur
ing the past year, but not a dollar 
spent wit*

not one that approaches that giv . ..... .......... ■- on to r.

out like a diftmond of th, M S I  2 S L 7 * £ i " *  ‘ V  r lT e ,on'1
»■«tor ,m o „B „ Hold of lm„,. hod.L,,,,,, „,od, r„t" l
ations, it rings true among the ¡sufficient to melt the snow on the i 10in ________________
discord of jangling noises and 1 mountains in the northwest, stat-\ letter 1« J F Me«lll
emerges from the crucial test ofjjng that, the amount of snow fall Oolorsdo. Texas.
nne, purer, cleaner and clearer |(>oming during any given winter Dear Sir: A ten year old boy came
cut than before. It applies with s,.88on i„ those sections determin- lnto B Btore for n nuart of whit® *,aint
as much force in the business and ...1 hir^elv the «mnm.t nee,.ini and aald: ‘ Thpy are nlc® leUera Dpvo«<«1 largely tne amount or preeipi- wrltefl a.nt they Mr Knlghtr In

tHtion this section would get later Bridgeton, Maine.
on. “Are they what brought you here?”

The article was signed “ Pio- ¡aâ ed lhe„.m'Toha,).t: “Ye8; ma aa,d
”  and the fact

APPLES
0BAN6ES
BANANAS
LEMONS

TEXAS PRODUCE 
and GROCERY CO,

VEGETABLES
BUTTER

E66S
POULTRY

je local papera.

social domain as in the spiritual, 
and is as much a standard for 
the man out of the church ns in 
it, without religious professions
as with them: ....  ^  ^  ̂ ^   ̂ ^

1. Lord "  ho shaH abide in thy | verifiedTy^wm onsVi^ the 19th!’ 
taicrnaclef Mho shall dwell in (,f May, is the cause for me eall- 
thy holy hill»

, , - ,get a quart of white paint; and I’veneer amt the fact that his po- come for that iea8t-gallon paint.”
sition has been partially at le a s t ,, That boy’ll be a man before hie mother

Yours truly
30 F. W. DEVOE A CO.
P. S.—W. L. Doss sells our paint.

2. He that walketh uprightly ing your attention to the matter 
. at. this time, as I think the theory

and worketh r ghtemisnes» and advanced by the writer is certaiu- 
speaketh the truth in his heart jy worth consideration.

3. He that hackhiteth not with Yours truly
his tongue, nor doeth evil to his 0  P THOMAS, Sec’v.
neighbor, nor tnketh up a reproach
againat his neighbor. j -------------------- “

4. In whose eyes a vile person Many good citizens who always will call upon you all.
is contemned; but he honoreth ¡distrusted Mr. Î i-yim as a presi-,5-21 A. J. CULPEPPER.
them that fear the Lord, ne that dential candidate would be glad -------------------7—
swearcth to his own hurt and'lo see him in the senate. If the, When we spell “ live”  hack- 
changest not. ¡democrats had a few Bryans in wards we have “ evil”  and when

5. He that putteth not out his ¡the senate the Washington dis- | we spell “ lived”  backwards we

Fruit Tree Buyers.
Now thftt it has rained, I am 

ready for business—ready to sell 
1 fruit trees. I will replace all 
trees bought of me last year at 

I half price. Give me time and I

money to uniry, nor taketh 
ward against the innocent. He 
that doeth these things shall nev
er be moved.

re- patches would have a less dis
graceful atory to tell.—Kansas 
City Star.

have “ devil.”  Perhaps that ought 
to teach us the good aspect of 
these bad words.—Monroe News- 
Star.

V egetab les C ountry Produce  
and Feed Stuff

W e want to buy BUY what vou have 
to SELL and want to SELL you 

what you have to BUY. We will pay 
the highest market price for [all country 
produce Cash or Trade.
Our stock of Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies is fresh and complete. No trouble to? 
show goods and prices. Give us at least 
a part of your business which will be ap
preciated.
Free and Quick Delivery. Phone No. 124

Z3cxûs "Produce and (Brocerp 
Company

Nettles & Richardson
__
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Lard Has Been in Existence a 
Long Time—So Has Indigestion
. * • N i

Human nature is hard to solve. People who are most particular about adapt
ing the weight of their bearing apparel to the season and its conditions, who never 
think of going out in a storm without an umbrella and rubbers, who would not 
sit iu a draft, will day after day eat lard-soaked food and not realize for au instant 
that it is clogging their whole inner machinery. Lard is produced from hog-fat, 
sometimes impure, always indigestible. Cottolene is the only rational frying and 
shortening medium in the world. It is made from refined vegetable oil and every
thing about it is digestible and conducive to health.

It will^make pure, palatable, healthful food, and food which anyone can eat 
and enjoy without the after-pangs of a disordered stomach.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed Your grocer isherebyau-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  thorized to refund your
money in case you are not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test.
Never Sold in Bulk Cottolene is packed in pails with an air-

- ■ tight top to keep it clean, fresight top to keep it clean, fresh and whole- 
catching dust and absorbing disagreeablesome, and prevent it from 

odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Cook Book Free For a 2c TSLSSfi................-.....  ■ you our new PURL FOOL) COOK BOOK
edited and compiled by Mrs. Mary’ J. Lincoln, the famous Food Expert 
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

“ Nature’s Gift from the Sunny South”

There arc many remarkable
towns in Mexico, hut none more in 
teresting than Guanajuato, “ the 
hill of the frog.”  It might more 
properly he called the “ gold brick 

j town,”  for iu the house« have been 
| found much gold, 
j This is a curious situation, but it 
came about naturally, Guanajua
to— pronounced Wuh-nnh-wnlito 

j is one of the oldest mining towns 
in Mexico, but the value of the 

¡place as a town was discovered 
I when a railroad company decided 
to build a station there. It was 
found necessary to tear down 
about 300 adobe buildings, which 
were made of the refuse of various 
mines after the ore was extracted.

When it became known that the 
old adohe building would bo torn 
down pieees taken at random were 
assayed It was found that be
cause of tl,ie old process, which left 
much gold and silver, they assay
ed from $3 to $21 a ton.. The 

Iniea.n value was cstnmted to run 
Jaboti $S gold a toil, 
j The (jiTd buildings have brought 
;about Mexican, in gold.
and persons who have built since 

.the new machinery came 
i into use arc bemoaning the 
fact that the new houses do not 
contain as much gold as the old.— 
Scientific American.

HOUSEWIVES
Do you want to know about a 

wonderful new time, health and 
money-saving kitchen convenience?

Then you should see the complete line o f ” 1802" 
Pure Spun Aluminum Cooking Utensils now on exhibition 
at your dealers.

This ware is guaranteed by the makers for 25 years. 
It is absolutely pure, wholesome and thoroughly hygienic, 
will not crack, scale, peel, break, rust, tarnish, scorch 
or bum. .e*—

IN LITTLE BITS. W. J. Bryan’s son. married Miss 
Helen Berger at Grand Lake, Col., 
last week and they will live in 
Tucson, Arizona, 

l ’ost City has a $.10,000 Nation*

Cisco will soon have a new un
ion passen ger depot.

Court of Criminal Appeals rules 
that osteopaths must pay a license !nl bank.
as any practitioner of medicine. ! Heat in New \ork, Philadelphia

Next meeting of Big Springs-Bl j Pittsburg. Cincinnati und other j darkness and deprived of the most 
Paso District Medical Association ¡cities, killed many people on the

Comple-All People Must Have 
ments.

The marvelous acquirements of 
Momcr. John Milton, Laura Bridg
man, Helen Keller, Senator T P. 
Gore and the long list of others, 
who though living in eternal

will be at Stamford.
Some one with little to do and 

a taste for figures lias estimated 
the cost of general European war, 
at $24,000,000 per day.

Spain asks the Cubans to pay 
$60,000,000 as a “ return for the 
sacrifices that country made for 
the island’s prosperity. That’s a 
new term for being “ gutted and 
robbed.”  *

3,000 cars_o£. Ber*nuda onions 
have been shipped the past season 

~4flpR~Wel)b and adjoining coun
ties.

It was hard for San Angelo to 
realize the Santa Fe would not be 
built from that place. But she 
ain’t crying about what 
she didn’t get. but is busy promot
ing a road to Sterling City.

Bronte will celebrate the advent 
of the Orient road with a rousing 
pic nie July 17th.. ihid 18th.

If it is true that 17 of 45 people 
who died from various causes, 
were brought back to life, by op
ening the chest immediately after 
death and the heart given manual 
massage or making it pump the

23rd ult.
October 1st., is the date now set 

for closing up the San Augelo- 
Sweetwater gap in the Orient 
road.

The Goulds are yet washing 
their dirty linen before the Amer
ican people in their divorce suit. 
It is doubtful if prohibiting the 
publication of the nasty details of 
such cases would be for the best, 
t should carry a lesson and a warn 
ing. Making public the unvarying 
results of a woman selling herself 
for money and a rich degenerate 
buying a pretty animal for the 
gratification of his lust, are 
brought out and forced upon the 
minds of men and women. Anoth
er principle it enunciates, that 
blood will tell, that yon can not 
expect anything but degenerates 
and perverts from a lineage of the 
same kind. There is ah odor of 
sawdust ami a “ hoopla”  tinge 
about the most refined and gentle 
aspects of Mrs. Gould's domestic 
and public life.

The murderer or murderers of 
Elsie Seigcl, the missionary girl

Sure Cure for Tuberculosis.
A very curious pamphlet is be

ing circulated describing a new , 
German sect, whose whole creed 
is to go naked. They do this from 
sanitary and moral purposes ami 
to prevent lung diseases. They 
have established themselves 
as a colony at a clearing iu a for- ( 
est about 20 miles from Berlin.' 
ami in tin* immediate vicinity .of j 
this lonely spot the stranger wd11 
casually come across men, women j 
and children divested of every rag 
of elothillg. Tile police are disin | 
clined to interfere so long as they 

to a very limited area. A
useful and happiness—giving phy
sical sense, have yet “ accomplish- k(>(.j
ed mm h more than oue in a rail- ,.,,,.,. ^  RtaU, • of , (l„ ralilv ia|
l.on, are but proof that no one Haime.l. and it is declared that
is complete in oneself. Every man jthengors o f a Prussian winter in
or woman who has ris»*n to dll* nnurovafrimHiim,«/ n , ,♦ • « , . . .  . ^ no way anect trieae folk, who hawtinction, who has pulled out from |loriiv  <•„ tii
and above the level 9# « v .r .  wilM, w<lathw whnlwM,l
eminent, has had a complement;L verv out-of-door existence. Tu- 
some one whe completed thf.r berculosis » .  linknown 
full rounding-out. Tho, most fre- ¡them 
quently not seen, they supply the
lacking faculties and media of ---------
communication with the world— j Rubber Stamps—All kinds and 
material and mental.

Homer’s

among

blood through the arteries by may have gone to that “ undiseov-
force. it is one of the most, impor
tant diseeoveries of the Ynedical 
world. Two of the dead people 
were resuscitated permanently.

The storms, fires, wrecks, and 
marine disasters of the past month 
are attributed to the influence of 
Brook’s comet. These disturban
ces will continue till the comet 
passes.

The scholastic census of Texas 
reaches the 1,000,000 mark.

Dr. II G. Becker of Beevillo, 
Texas, has invented a glass coffin 
into which the body is introduced 
feet first the end is sealed, which 
liberates n gas preserving agent, 
The air is pumped out and the ease 
is forever sealed.

Jim Lowry of the Honey Grove 
Signal is being curried and tickled 
fop governor, by his admiring 
friends of the press.

Cotton blooms were reported 
all over east Texas last week 
while many of our farmers have 
their Cotton hardly up.

Mrs. Sarah Panned, a pioneer of 
Texas died at Fort Worth Satur
day. She was 80 years old, born 
in what was then the Mexican 
state of Coahnila.. now Brazoria 
county, had lived under four dif
ferent flags.

TJ  ̂ ‘Arming area in Texas is 
^amoving farther west every year. 

In if few more years, the lands of 
El Paso and the counties on the 
Rio Grande will be dotted with 
beautiful farms. Money will put 
water anywhere and rain is a poor 
substitute for intelligent irriga
tion.

It would cost not exceeding 5 
per cent of the current taxes to 
maintain good roads.

The Senate doubled the duty on 
print paper as fixed by the House.

The assessed valuation of Tar
rant county property is $85,000,- 
000, a gain 6 f  six mlilion the past 
year.

ered country”  whence no fugitive 
1ms rturned to join, Harry Tas- 
cott and tlie kidnapers of Charley 
Ross, ll may remain a mystery.

A macadamized road 
as good a proposition as a railroad 
—a well-graded dirt road is never 
as good as macadam. The 
expense of grading and keeping 
up a graded road is small, compar
ed with the benefits derived. A 
good road makes a country look 
better to the traveler it makes a 
farm mroe valuable, because it 
opens up an easier and cheaper 
way-—for, the same reason it bene
fits a town. It makes the farm a 
plaesauter home, because it makes 
easy running for autos and fine 
carriages. A properly graded 
road stays good, if it gets proper 
care, no matter what the weather 
may be. The wagon tire should 
he four-inch, as a narrow one, un
der a heavy load, makes ruts that 
are hard to repair. Keep the nar
row tire off the road and the Rplit 
log drag on the road, and the rise 
in land values will more than cov
er the cost of maintenance.

Only a part of one 
of the precincts of Ellis 
county will vote on the issuance 
of bonds to the amount of $250.000 
for road improvement. Bell coun
ty proposes an issuance of half a 
million for its roads.

The cost of transportation per 
ton, per mile, over had roads, has 
been carefully figured,, for every 
state and for every natrtre of had 
road, from the deep rtandy, full 
of ruts, unduly steep hills, muddy 
and hard rocky, and the general 
average is 25 cents.

grand epics would 
have remained unsung but for a 
faithful friend who gave them! 
permanent record.

John Milton’s mighty pictures 
of creation, paradise and hell, 
would have faded in hjs own im
agination but for the unselfish de
votion of a daughter, who was | 
eyes to his genius.

The marvelous acquirement of 
Laura Bridgeman ami the still 
more marvelous accomplishments 
and attainments of Helen Keller,' 
handieap|M>d by the hree-fold af
fliction iu the loss of sight, hear
ing and speech, owe their develop
ment to .Miss Sullivan and other 
devoted souls like her, who be
came. eyes, ears ami voice to the j 
latter, until today, llellen Keller, 

¡has accomplished more at the age 
is almost' ^  °tkers, mentally gifted 

land blessed with all their senses,! 
have done in a long lifetime. She 
is the miracle of - the age. Blit 
without RUeh a mentor as Miss Sul
livan, her life would likely have 
been passed in simple animal ex
istence, with even intellect unsus
pected. Little less wonderful has 
been the success of Senator T. IV 
Gore of Oklahoma. This writer 
knew him before he lost his eye
sight; a lad of very ordinary men
tal equipment and promise. After1 
his affliction, realizing that what- 1 
ver he did, must he in the domain 
of the mind solely, he began to 
study politics. His sister read ev
erything to liiin and his other 
senses conserved the loss of sight 
by becoming proportionately de
veloped. Everything he heard, 
stuck to him as if chiseled in stone. 
He soon became a champion on the 
stump of populism, then at its 
height, and woe to the opponent 
who quoted the record wrong, or 
gave out biased statistics.

Since he married, his wife has 
done this work for him, and much 
of the great success he has com
pelled in the senate, has ben due 
to his faithful, devoted wife, to 
whom he proudly accords the cred
it due her. She has become his 
“ other self” —his alter ego—com
pleting what he lacked.

styles at the Record office.

It is light weight, easy to handle and easy to clean; 
makes kitchen work a delight instead o f drudgery ; saves 
your money, time, fu el; protects your health against 
metal poisoning and serious troubles resulting from chip
ping o f small particles into the food, which is one o f the 
dangers from the use o f the old style enameled wares.

You buy patent carpet sweepers, egg-beaters, dish
washers, clothos-wringers and many other time and labor 
saving conveniences, but there is nothing that will prove 
a greater practical household blessing than the ” 1892”  
Pure Spun Aluminum Ware.

Lose no time in seeing for yourself what it will do. 
Your money back if this ware fails to do what is claimed

forit w . h. MOESER

f u

E L PASO HERALD.

For Texas News. Best general 
newspaper in Western Texas. Sixty i Record fü****

Its so if you saw it in the Record.
2000 people rend yonc
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“Tin Oime 
.prepare for War !”

L

Bandbagging seems to be becom
ing a fad in Fort Worth.

N o w  w h i l e  t h e  f a r m e r s  a r e  
busy making the cotton, which will be the 
basis of next fall’s business, is the time to 
B U Y  F U R N I T U R E !

During the dull summer months we will make it to 
your interest to buy what you intend 

to buy next fall.

Keeping Cool?
We make a specialty of keeping you cool and com
fortable during the heated term. We carry all the 
accessories thereto, except the ice, but make that go 
twice as far with our refrigerators.

A Southern Pacific engineer by 
the namp of McCombs, claims to 
have discovered the lost art of 
tempering copper. He exhibited a 
razor blade and a knife which are 
tempered as finely as the best steel. 
He says battleship armor ean he 
made of the same process of cop-

Hammocks, Swings, couches, that make you com
fortable to look at ’em. Come see what we have. 
They are all bargains.

- ...........  —

Greene £? Knott. m

A  . i j
I
l  .... ,  '

m
%  «Ï
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Builder’s and Shelf Hardware, Cutlery and Tools at Moeser’s,

The bust* ball boys are try in g  to
I Í1PII HAPPENING 2 rtisft the money by popular sub-
LUU AL n n rr tm n o o  ascription to have a series of games

={ of ball with the »Sweetwater team 
♦ at an early cíate. Help them, if

u n d  :

Mrs. 
lem* where

♦ PERSONAL M ENTION X vou ,.nn Clean, healthy sport ami
aniuseinent are just as essential to

, e. »he well doing of a community ast„ll left Sunday for Abt-|aiiy oth<?r humaH If ; our
ir,,ei>,.to ,nake ht‘l boy or you, do not get this Kind 

home with h.*r muH Ian,.e. and you will likely, have the
kind that is not clean and heal
thy every time. Help the boys get 

_ 0_ up the games and go out to see
11. A. lbiss and family have re- them played.

turned from a month's vacation in „  .... , ," ® „ . . ,w- • •, : 1). S. Kirk last week finished
s. ss | p,. o the nice cement sidewalk for W.
Miss A. W. Fields left Sunday Hatch and quit** a number have 

morning for her home in Fulton, commented on this as a specially 
Mo. She has been visiting Ik r sis- nice job. Mr. Kirk now has( the 
ters, Mrs. Bond and .Miss Martha contract fora  walk for J. A. liueh

aimn and P. A. Hazzard and is 
'  busy at* work putting this down,

Mrs. Edward Dupree and daugh- This walk will extend from the 
ter returned last week from u.Buchanan corner to the F. M.

Dick Arnett returned Friday to 
his cattle in Terry County.

Field.

three months visit to Huntsville, 
Belton and other eastern towns.

— o —

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Arnett were 
in from Keiulerbrook last week, 
returning home Saturday. They 
were accompanied home by Junius 
ami McCall Merritt.

O -■*
Mrs. A. !•'. Curry and children 

left Saturday for their home iii 
Midland county.

--O---
Mrs. Annie Pearson and children 

came in Wednesday for the Arnett 
Stoner >ad wedding and went on 
Friday to her home in Stanton.

—  o —

600 Sheets of special music at 
Doss’.

- - o —
Mrs. *T. P. Majors, Oscar and 

Kdgar, returned this week from a 
mouth's visit in Alabama.

Burns corner and is a much need
ed improvement.

A small fishing party down on 
the Colorado river this week re
port but very little success.

Mrs. Geo. Root is still in Galves
ton nursing a sick baby girl and 
Geo. lias two sick on bis hands I 
here at home.

John ’ Sims spent several days 
this week on business in Snyder.

Marcus Snyder is spending the 
week here from Van Horn.

Miss Lois, Gross from Snyder, 
is spending the week here With 
her brother, W. W .  Gross.

When the next one asks you if 
“ this is hot enough for you*’ 
gently led him to one sale and 
ask him.when; mid lnftv he got the
impression that you were dissat-i^® know all about it 
isiiod yvith th<* fervors of the ver

Dr. E. W. Bert her leaves tonight 
on an extended trip to Seattle and 
Alaska points und will return in 
the early fall.

Dr. J. A. Sneed has purchased 
one of the finest well drills ever 
in west Texas.

V ard Gross is home again from 
this northern trip and reports 
having seen so much and gone so 
far that he could tell nothing ex
cept to Nay he got lost in Chicago 
and found himself in St. I^mis

we got lost 
and waked

elinquent Tax List.
List of Real Estate, Personal Propesty and Poll Tax De

linquent in the City of Colorado, JuneJst, 1909. 
Published by Order of the City Council.

NAME
ORIGINAL 

GRANTEE OR 
ADDITION

LOT

Adamson, L. E.,........
Allee, F. M.,..........
Alvin, Doll .................
Armstrong, L. L........
Marnes, Anderson, . .
Baxter, O. F . , ......... »
Baxter, Jno. M„ . . . .
Uellah, Jim ................
Broaddus, H. B., . . . .
Brown, J. F................
Uhenneworth, W. B., ,
Coggln,*W. A...............
Cunningham, J. C., . 
Cunningham. J. E., .
Davenport, R.......... . .
DeGarmo. Mrs. U. J.,
Dohy, J. G................... .
poby. L. G..................•>
Darr, R. C................ .
Dortch, C. W.. . . 7 . . . .  
Dugger, J, J.. .............
eihs, c. s.. ............
Foote, J. F., ..........

; Fore, J. A.,...................
I Fox. H. D.....................
i Fulkerson, E. M.

! . . .  .Colorado..

D. 8. ft M ... .

once in San Antonio
tieal solar rays. Also assure hiinj'tP hi Houston.
that the present weather will he as , .  I^ T  m. o  / ............................... !'..... .D. S. & M.
an artiv night compared with what . «• '»• «  oodard of rt
lu* will experience ‘ 'down yon- ^ <*rtl» spent the week in Colorado. ¡Galt. 81U ........... ............ ........'-I..................
,|,.r "  . —o— |GUI. C. W.........................................|... .Colorado

_ 0_  ! Kmset Keathley has rented 'Givens, M, F..................... . .
The commissioners <»f Tarrant ,he "Pl"‘r story of the Jakes res- ! Joh.n

( ’•Unity estimate that it costs 75 tiuiratit building and has moved dutun, F. B................................
jn*r cent of the current taxes to his °flh‘e up there. j'lall, Harry T ...........................
maintain gravel and dirt roads. 0— I Hall. J. B..  ..............................

—o— | Andrew Cooksey has invented
Miss Christine Max field went ¡1 fly trap and has applied for a 1 1 1 7 - ^ ^ ' ’ i ~ c .7 . .Y .  ......................D. S. ft. M........

up to Snyder Thursday morning, 'patent. The model can he seen 
—0— at the store. Mr. CooksevMr. Bow - - - - -
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Mrs. Howard Knott and Miss 
Jennie Knott returned from Pla
teau Monday night.

Mrs. Flunk Green returned 
this week from an extended visit 
north..

Avers of Crowell, visited been offered a good price for his Hur,Hlk'. 
y of Mr. Maxfield. invention hut will not sell. |îrt>y?B. 1thè limili

“ Tlie Misses Kelsey of Snyder re
turned to their home Thursday af
ter a few days vsiting in Colorado.

Mr. Gntford living on the A .J . 
Hagler place north of town 
Tuesday ami was buried Wednes
day morning.

Judge Looney reports crops 
down on his farm in fine Condition. 
He snid a majority of his renters 
bad a better crop prospect than 
at this time last year.

Tom Henderson wasn’t on the 
ice wagon Tuesday morning and 
if you should ask him the reason, 
he’ll look very important and tell

On next Sunday night the ta
bernacle will he formally dedi
cated. in which service all the pas-

¿jtoiNaiideongregations of the town CoVorsdo attending court 
‘ 'will take part. Rev. Holmes Nich

ols will preach the sermon. Spec
ial music ami an interesting pro
gram have been arranged for the 
occasion, and every man. woman 
and child in the town is invited to 
be at the tabernacle Sunday night.

as important as

ybu “ it ’s a boy.”

v JOood roads are 
•h / ioiI streets. 

v«ihl!it*s o r  —o— 
firmly sad« g'»ods before you buy. 
direct des4ER L. HUTCHINSON 
thing. .r. Wilson of Mangimi.

Travel on the T. &  P. road keeps 
up despite the complaint of hard 
times.

The Record will never he satis- 
|fled with the new passenger de
pot until there is a nice grass 
plat, some trees, flowers and a

th<»ins

A retui’1* of Miss Ignora and s,nttl1 fountain around it 
„ r ,»,aney, left for her home 

is week.

Miss Kate Patterson, Eula and 
Chester Campbell, went to Snyder 
this week.

■—o—
Judge C. H. Earnest and daugh

ter, Jeannette, leave for Seattle 
this week.

Gravel roads must be rebuilt ev
ery year.

When in Loraine make the City 
Confectionery your headquarters. 
We will give you the best of ev
erything in the confectionery and 
cold drink line. J. FRED FLANI- 
KEN. Proprietor.

—-o —
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Woodward 

and babies, are visiting their par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Woodward.

• One mile on a bad road is as 
far as three to five miles on a good 
one.

•Jordan Holt who lives at Wi
chita Falls is liefe this week on n 
visit to his brother J. B. Holt, the 
genial implement man at the Col
orado Mercantile' Co.

R. P. Price, the expert accoun
tant at the Colorado Mercantile 
Co., has for his visitors this week 
Mr. T. D. Price, his father, and 
Uncle Joe Wigley, who is Mrs. 
Price’s grandfather, aged 87 
years. He has been in Texas 51 
years and says this is the dryest 
eonntry he has seen in all that 
time.

Green Dulaney, the saidewalk

S P. Robertson ami son from 
Cripled Falls. Stephens county, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Keathley 
this week.

F. B. S. Pond and wife left for 
a protracted visit in Green coun
ty Oklahoma this week.

Ward Gross is home again, but 
«ays he did not go within 500 
miles of New Orleans. He took in 
Kansas (Tty. St. Louis. Moline, 
etc., etc. Wonder how #the story 
of his going to New Orleans could 
have gotten out.

—o—
D. G. Ferguson, head sales man 

at A. J. Payne’s returned home 
Tuesday from Waco when* he 
went to attend the wedding of 
his sister.

Mesdaines S. D. Vaughan. L. E. 
Lasseter and II. A. Bass, return
ed Thursday morning, the two 
former from a visit in Williamson 
county and the latter in Mississ
ippi.

Unless other arrangements and 
another contract are made the 
sprinkling wagon will not run af
ter Saturday. It is thus given out 
by the powers that be.

William Hyde' returned home 
Thursday morning accompanied 
by his daughter. Miss Susie, from 
a three months’ stay in Fort 
Worth. He sa.va he has almost 
fully recovered from the effects 
of his accident in the winter.

Misaes Viola Hunt and Retta 
West of Dallas are the guests of

B. X. Garrett ap*nt the week ill

Colorado should not let • thw 
lake park question go down. A big 
dam across bme Wolf would he 
worth lots of money to Colorado.

Judge C. H. Ernest will leave to
night for Dallas where he will 
join the Bankers excursionists and 
go to Seattle ami take in the great 
Alaskan-Yukon Exposition. He 
will take with hinf his two daugh
ters. Martha ami Jeanette.

A cablegram from Mrs.#R. H. 
Looney ami Isla Bess, report that 
they crossed the oeean all right 
and landed safe in London. Of 
course the cablegram at ifl per 
word was verv short.

The election passed off very 
quietly on Wednesday last and the 
city will have no bonds for sale.
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Hill. Ray ...............................
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Williams, J. H., 
Williams. Paul 
Winston. J. H., 
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N'Oh'-RENIPKSTS.
Barnett. O. W...............................................Coldrado............
Graves. John R................... .............................. C olorado....
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Graves. Mrs. C. E.................................... Colorado . . . . . .
Horner. Mrs. E. H....................................... 1 .Colorado.. . .
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man, has material on the ground *n(* Mrs. F. A. Winn, to whom
for a cement side walk in front of ar® *‘<*l»ted.
Judge Ernest’s place where 8 . D.
Vaughan lives. The walk will be 
put down and like all his work 
will be a good one.

Tour ad in the Record will get 
results.

The prohibiting the advertising 
of intoxicating liquors in any 
newspaper in Maine has been de
clared unconstitutional by the 
United States Supreme court.

It’s io, if you saw it in the Record.

Evangelist Lawrenee of Loraine 
will preach at Christ church Sun
day at 11 a. m. Everybody is in
vited to hear him.

2000 people read your ad in the 
Record every week.

DR. F. X RUSHING.

We Will "Point Out"
the Advantage.

of the policy we want 
you to take. We ad
vise one policy for a 
young man and anoth
er policy for the man 
more advanced in age.

Insuring Young Men
is a special feature of 
our Life Insurance busi 
ness. Come in and see 
us and have us explain 
the attractive features 
of our policies. Prem
iums are low and the 
insurance is as safe 
and solid as adamant.
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CHAS. M. ADAMS, Mayar.

TOTAL PROPERTY........ ..............$143 76
E. KEATHLEY, City Clerk.

NOTICE.

Stomach Specialist,

Rooms 503 and 504 Flatiron Bldg. 
Fort Worth, Texas. SIMS & SIMS

From Morgan Creek Union.
There is to be a Fanners Union 

picnic held in E. M. McCreless’ 
pasture near his house on Friday 
July 2nd., 1909 and all the people 
of Union community are hereby 
invited and solicited to take part 
in same, by coming and bringing 
well filled baskets; also all the snr 
rounding communities over the 
county and especially the editors

of Colorado Record and Mitchell 
County News. D. J. Neil and oth
er distinguished gentlemen are 
expected there on that day to ad
dress the people on that occasion. 
Please bear in mind that the im
portant feature of a good picnic 
is well filled baskets.

E. M. McCRELESS,

Transportation over good roads 
cost from 5 to 10 cents per ton per 
mile.

How true is this picture of him 
who spends his life in getting 
money, who sells all—health,
friendship, manhood and self-re
spect and comes at last to the in- 
firmaties of age, when he hoped to 
he comforted and sustained by his 
dearly bought riehes: “ Gray/ind 
gap-toothed and lean as death, 
mumbling the dainties he can no 
longer enjdy, and glowering blear- 
eyed at the ipdulgenof«, which 
mock him while they tempt him.

/



See Moeser to*- »uck'i Stoves or Majestic Ranges,

No matter what kind of a structure you contemplate erecting, or how cheap or costly it be, it will pay you to see

L. JOHNSON &  Company

To My Customers and FriendsA STEADY DRAIN Xliey cour tbe tastes of the entire 
family. Once n reader, always one. 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey ia the duly ae- 
(Tedded agent in Colorado, and will 
he glad to call iijhui you and take 
your subscription for one or both. 
A phone to the Record office will 
roach her.

War Declared On Liquor Traffic ed-BKWO total abstinence sn|v}cn—
ters will participate.

I have acquired the Colorado 
Cold Storage formerly owned by 
Gilbert & Singleton and take this 
method of informing m\ friends 
and customers of my change of lo
cation. 1 am now Wtter and ful
ler prepared than ever to give you 
the heat and prompt service.

Thanking you for vour past pat
ronage and assuring von that I 
shall make greater efforts in my 
new location to retain it, 1 solicit 
its continuance.

BASCOM BROADDUS.

Sick Kidneys Weaken the Whole 
Body—Make You 111, Languid 

and Depressed.

At this time to keep cool anil 
Comfortable is the one thing desir
ed by all of us. This is our Hob
by—keeping the population in 
rommrt and goal humor, lilec- 

fans ice cob» spark'iug find 
healthful drinks. At our fount‘ is 
the best place in Colorado to cool 
off. Come and try it once ami 
you’ll keep coming.

Maxfield & McKinney.

Chicago, June 28.'—Warfare has 
been declared by Roman Catholic 
temperance advocate* against the 
liquor traffic. A call to every 
member of flic Catholic church in 
Illinois to join in the fight for a 
“ dry”  state, denunciation of 
Catholic societies which tolerate 
the sale of intoxicants at picnics 
and at Saturday night dances 
held by them, and an appeal for a 
rigid enforcement of the Sunday 
closing law, were contained in res
olutions adopted yesterday by* 
the Catholic Total Abstinence 
league of Illinois. Backed by 
Archbishop Quigley, the move
ment has the support of nianŷ  
Catholics and plans are on foot to 
establish in each parish from Chi
cago to Cairo concrete organiza
tions to Jmttle against the liquor 
industry.

Preceding the national conven
tion of the organization (to be 
held here August 4. 5 and fi, Cath
olics of Chicago will hold a mon
ster parade through the down
town streets, in which it is expeet-

Horned Toads As Hat Pins

Two thousand horned toads 
from Tex s arc going through a 
metalizing process at the Metallic 
Reproduction Company’s plant in 
Waukegan to be made into hat 
pins. To make «ach pin, a fresh 
toad is needed. It is chloroform
ed before being put into the pro
cess. The company plans to put 
out 50,000 of these toad pins. The 
toads come from a man who is 
gathering them for the company, 
and the idea of using them for hat 
pins is expected to appeal to the 
women who like fads.—Boston Am 
crican.

Sick kidneys yreaken the body 
through the continual drainage of 
life-giving albumen from the 
blood into the urine, and the sub
stitution of poisonous uric acid 
that goes broadcast through the 
system, sowing the seeds of dis
ease. Loss of albumen causes 
weakness, languor, depression. 
Uric poisoning causes rheumatic 
pain, nervousness, nausea, cricks 
in the back, gravel and kidney 
stones. The proper treatment is 
a kidney treatment, anil the best 
remedy is Doan’s Kidney Rills. 
Here is good proof in the following 
testimonial:

J. L. Harris, of Merkel, Texas, 
says: “ Doan’s Kidney Rills did
me more good than any other rem
edy I ever used and l think they 
stand alone as a cure for kidney 
ailments. My hack gave trouble 
for several years. At times the 
misery was in the form of a dull, 
throbbing ache then it would 
change to sharp, shooting twinges. 
The kidney secretions also caused 
me a great deal of annoyance, be
ing too frequent in passage. Since 
using Doan’s Kidney Rills my 
general health has been improved 
and my kidneys have given me no 
trouble. I have recommended this 
remedy to several of my neighbors 
and deem it a pleasure to do so.”

For sale by all dealers. Rriee 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for 
the United States.
• Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

There is a healthy, useful ami 
contented medium between the 
simple life, which blandly ignores' 
all care and conflict, which soon 
becomes tlabby and without back
bone. sentimental and jelly-like, 
and the strenuous life, which does 
everything with set jaw*, strained 
nerves and clenched fists, which 
soon becomes violent—a prolonged 
nervous spasm.

A farm that is worth $25 per 
acre, without pike roads, is worth 
in net value as well as In general 
desirability, at least $10 to $15 
more an acre the day a pike is 
completed alongside it. We’ve 
seen it exemplified in several in
stances in Central Texas, where 
lands situated on a good pike are 
more readily saleable at a high 
price, than other lands just as 
good, hut off the pike, at a much 
lower price.

F IR E -F IR E - PAID PAID
My first loss occurred on Feb 

ilth and was adjusted Feb. 10th 
Rrompt and careful attention giv
en to all business entrusted to me 

ERNEST KKATIILKY, _.gt

President Taft and his cabinet 
have been wrestling with the ques
tion, “ what is whiskey”  and 'is 
whiskey alcohol. The decision 
means much to the straight wliis- 
wey people. Read Only the Best.

If you want your children to cul
tivate a correct and elevating liter
ary taste they must have access to 
the best literature. They will read; 
if not the good, then the vicious. 
(Jive them a fair chance. The La
dies Home Journal nnd Saturday 
Evening Post stand at the head of 
all journals of their different classes

Posted—Our pastures ami farm 
lauds which include all of the 
Wulfjen and Ellwood lands are 
posted according to law and all 
parties found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

,1.1) WULFJKN &  Sons 
tf 1). N. ARNETT.

" Phone us or tell us the local 
news.

Money LoAned

On farms and ranches in amounts 
from $4,000 up to $50,000, live to 
eight years on 9 per cent.

L. E. LASSETER.

Annis &  Johnson
(Successors to)

S .  G U S T I N E

Saddles. Harness 
a n d S a d d l e r y  
Hardware, Lap- 
robes, D r i v i n g  
Gloves.

Everybody Knows
Navajo Blankets

Saddles and Har
ness made to or 
der by e x p e r l  
workmen.

S T A M F O R D  C O L L E G IA T E  IN S T IT U T E
Mr. O. ( ’. Trapp looked too long 

upon the wine when it was moving 
itself aright yesterday morning 
and had to be taken under the 
restraining influence and tender 
care of the constabulary; to do 
which required the services of 
several men. two horses and a 
stout float. When the posse comi- 
tatus arrived at the county hostile 
the aforesaid offender, against 
the peace and dignity of the com
monwealth of Texas and contrary 
to the statutes for such cases made 
and provided, refused to tamely 
submit to the forms and ceremon
ies incident to his incarceration, 
and did there and then resist with 
sundry offensive words and divers 
right and left handed brows, aim
ed to mar the physiognomy of his 
captors and put their solar plexus 
on the bum. Mr. Lightfoot, how
ever. himself temporarly detained 
at the same hostelry, being asked 
to lend his hand and kind offices 
to the rebellious one’s subjaga- 
tion, handed him a tap on the oc
cipital protuberance of his cran
ium that made the sun. moon and 
stars all look alike to him, and he 
doubtless thought he had fallen 
into a devil of a trapp.

Sic transit gloria mundi.

Climate and i 
health con-! 
ditionsunsur-; 
passed. New! 
buildings and 
modern equip 
ment, costing! 
$ 10 0 , 000 . !

Standard courses offered in
Literary, Music, Expression j Art Departments
Under experienced and Scholarly Christian Teachers. Next 
Session opens September 1st 1909. For illustrated catalogue 
address Rev. N. PHELAN, Business Manager

Stamford, Texas.
Clothes don’t make the man, but every little helps. W e offer 
as a Special inducement a Suit easy worth $12.50 for only 
$10.00. 4  Patterns to select from. All this seasons models, 
best Clothes in town for the price.
For $12.00 we offer a two piece Blue Sorgt Suit, easy worth 
$15.00. Why pay more when yoti can get it for less. Come see

The Oldest

GRAIN, HAY and HIDES
Snowden the feed man has 
moved to the Brick Livery 
Barn Opposite the newi depot.
Hides Wanted
I still buy Hides.
Am making low prices on 
dRAIN and HAY. Phone 72.

S. 5. SNOWDEN.

Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents The ice cream and cake supper 
at the court house park Wednes
day night, for the benefit of the 
Woodmen degree team, netted 
but a small sum. We did not 
learn the exact amount.

BU RN S £? BELLShort Orders at ail hours

COLORADO - TEXAS
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Screen Wire, White Mountain Freezers. Lawn Mowers at Moeser’s.

i -  ;v , •’.r-.

M ens
L o w

Shoes

The Palace Market la giving its 
customers specially feed beef. No 
better can bo had in this section.

I)r. J. S. Sneed and son will in 
a short time be ready to do all the 
well drilling the people may want. 
They will have a traction drill 
that can go anywhere under its 
own power and drilFany size hole 
to any depth, even through to 
Ilong Kong, China, if need he. It 
is the first and only traction drill 
•used in this section and will prove 
as much of an attraction as a need
ed improvement.

S 3  HUBBARDSES,

Grand Master Spongier, of the 
I. 0. O. F. of the grand jurisdic 
tion of Texas, was in Colorado 
from Saturday ’till Tuesday morn
ing, the guest of \V. L. Doss and 
wife. Mr. Doss is the district de
puty grand master for this dis- 
triet. On Monday night the Grand 
Master visited the subordinate 
lodge and Rebekahw after which a 
reception was held in his honor 
by both lodges. It was a very 
pleasant occasion.

Socialist Speaking.
Tlios. A. Hickey, a prominent

exponent of Socialism, will speak j 
at Shepherd’s School House at; 
night on July 5th., 6th., 7th., 8th., 
and 9th., to which everybody is : 
cordially invited. Mr. Hickey has 
a fine reputatiou as a logical and 
convincing speaker as well . Aan 
enuno.iator of the doctrines of j 
socialism.

River Sand and Gravel.
D. S. Kirk will furnish the very 

best of white river sand and grav- j 
cl in ear load lots or by the wagon 
load. All kinds of concrete work 
done. Sidewalk work a special
ty. Let me figure on your con
crete work. Phone 336 T. &  P. 
Phone. D. S. KIRK,

Oolorado,- Texas.

R. M. Webb, manager of the 
T. & P. Tel phone company was in 
the^oty a few days this week. 
While as busy as a man could be, 

j stopped long enough to say. busi- j  ness was good and prospects fine 
¡for a good increase in business.
| Mr. Webb is. one of those congen
ial fellows we are always glad to 
have him come around. Come 

! when you like Webb, a welcome 
j  always for you.—Dig Springs Kn
it ef prise.

Mrs. T. A. Criswell lias been 
very ill the past week, but some 

! better at this writing.

City Council.
A special meeting of the council 

was called Saturday for the pur
pose of paying for the work be
ing done on Fourth street, when; 
the following bills were allowed: ; 
I). M. St ell. .............. ........$34.001
Jno. Tunnel! ___  -
J. T. Fulkerson...
IW. II. Smith......... ....... ...
jjno. Robinson _____ ____
Geo. Jefress.... ... .......

i Colon Lowe ....._______ _
A. A. Nessimth...-------- _...
A. G. Evers...... .............
Green Dulaney ... ..... ........

| Geo. Tripp .... .......... .......
J. A. Free________

I Hill Lowe ____________
O. E. Lowe.._________—

j Dob D arby...........  —
Jim Oamel ....... ..............
Howard Cooper ............

34.00
33.001
16.00 j  
24.00;
12.00 ; 
13.25 !
6.00
6.00

25.00
12.75
7.50
9.00
5.00 
8.25
1.50
1.50

NOTICE.
The sport of base ball seems on 

the lag this season in Colorado 
There.lias been less than half dozen 
games so far, and indifferent ones 
at that. There are good players 
in Colorado and a fine team can 
be maintained, but like every oth
er good and wholesome thing, 
some money is required to keep it 
up.

Owing to the accumulation of so ; 
many small accounts, on and after 
this date we will not sell meal o r j 

hulls to any one except for cash. 
We will make no deviation from ; 
this nomatter who you are, we do 
not wish to disappoint you so 
please send the money along when j 
you send for feed.
COLORADO OIL & COTTON CO. (]

A bond issue tax will cost the 
individual farmer less per year 
than the wear, tear and repairs on 
one wagon and team.

The smiling face and cherry 
voice of Daseum Droaddus qn the 
opposite corner, fit into the famil
iar surroundings like a round peg 
in a round hole.

I + L O C A L S  e
John Sims went to Midland 

Tuesday to ntteud the marriage of 
a friend.,

The business of Ernest Keath- 
ley has grown to such proportions 
that larger quarters are necessary. 
He has leased the second story 
over Jakes’ for a term of three 
years and will fit it lip to suit his 
business.

In connection with its notice of 
the very successful revival being 
conducted at Pecos City by Rev. J* 
Gilmore Smith, that paper contain
ed last week a splendid “ speaking’ 
likeness of the preacher.

Figure for a moment. If it 
costs you 25 cents to haul one ton | 
one mile over the roads we now I 
have in Mitchell county, and you 
could haul the same load a mile for 
5 to 10 cents over good roads, the 
difference multiplied by the num
ber of mile-tons you haul during 
the year will h!:ow you in dollars I 
and cents the exact amount you ! 
are |>aying for the luxury of bad | 
roads, as well as the reduction you j 
would have in good roads. How j 
much greater is the sum than good 
roads would cost In taxation.

Jjidge Felix Thurmond return
ed Saturday from a two week’s 
business trip to Uklnhoma.

We will meet any prices. We 
only ask that you consider qual
ity.

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON
Go to Homer L. Hutchinson’s 

for furniture, undertaking and 
embalming.

Justice Myer has been a busy 
man this week officially- this be
ing the regular term of his court.

Mrs. Austin Rountree visited in 
Cisco last week; she also attended 
the marriage of her sister while 
there.

The experimental work being 
done on Fourth street is pregress- 
ing right along. When the 
clay is put and thoroughly 
mixed with the sand, it will he 
harrowed, wet and packed by 
rolling.

Read This.
Roscoe, Tex.:—This certifies I 

have used {lall’s Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder and rheuma
tic trouble, and I fully recommend 
it, for it is the best I ever knew of. 
Try it.—E. A. Street. Sold by all 
druggists.

Mrs. Tom Henderson is report
ed very ill at her home in South 
Colorado, and at one time her life 
was dispnired of. Her condition 
as we go to press is somewhat Im
proved.

Miss Kudonia O ’Daniel left Sat
urday morning for an extended 
visit with friends and relatives at 
Loraine, Roscoe and Snyder.

Frank Greene—not Green sim
ply—of the latan community, has 
been delighting his old friends in 
Colorado, and renewing his ac
quaintances with familiar haunts, 
during the past week.

J. J. Patterson, county treasur
er of Mitchell county, spent Mon
day and Tuesday in Roscoe, and 
while here was the guest of his old 
friend. D. T. MeMinn.—Roscoe 
Times.

The Sweetwater people had an 
ideal day last Friday for their 
picnic, ignite a crowd went down 
from Colorado, both by train and 
automobile. The Woodmen degree 
team made quite a handsome ap
pearance in their new uniforms. 
All who went report a royal time.

Mrs. Stayton Daintier and lit
tle son are visiting the family of 
John Prude.

A 12 Passenger Wagonette.
I now own the Frank Greene; 

Wagonette. Just the thing for 
picnic, fishing parties, moonlight 
driving, etc. Have good teama 
and will take a crowd anywhere, 
any time. Make up a merry crowd 
and go in the wagonette. Phone 
No. 1. GEO. B. ROOT.

K. O. Langley of Colorado, is 
spending several days, in Ros
ene in the inerest of the Colum
bian Woodmen, a fraternal insur-

»ru • 4 „ -n  \ -I „ »r I ance order, with headquarters inThe grist null m the Temple o f , . . .  - n ’ Xf.  T
Justice had its regular grinding .Mrf La"* ,Py ifl " T * ’
this week and several of the hoya | *>,h ffl,r » ^ e a a .-R o -
paief toll thereto, on a ehnrge of ' tM ,m,s-
flirting with the “ Goddess 
Chance”  with a poker

of

Mr. Vaughan of Mineral Wells 
was in Colorado this week, on 
business with Justice Meyers' 
court.

Saturday and Monday nights 
were hot enough to satisfy a sala
mander—the fabled lizzard that 
lives in Are—and were the finest 
kind of growing weather where 
there has been recent seasons.

Dr. Willis R. Smith left Tues
day morning for New York City, 
to take a special course >n the 
Poat Graduate College. He will 
be absent about six weeks.

B. N. Garrett was a business vis
itor in Colorado this week.

Mrs. W. R. Smith and children 
are home again from their season 
in Washington City.

Marcus Snyder left Tuesday 
night to visit his parents in George 
town.

O. D. Coughran, sheriff of 
Mitchell county spent Tuesday in 
the‘ city, having came down to 
place his daughter, Miss Roxie, in 
the Normal. Miss Alice Shuford, 
of the same place, came down with 
them and will also attend the Nor
mal.—Sweetwater Reporter.

The Prude residence is nearing 
completion, and when it is turned 
over to the owner, there Mill not 
be a handsomer home jn West 
Texas to its size. Its attractive
ness is much enhanced by the 
beautiful lawn and shade trees, 
none of the trees being disturbed 
in building the iicm- house. Tivo 
hlaek locust trees, a foot or more 
in diameter Mere moved last fall 
during dry weather and are groM1- 
ing today and flourishing like the 

green hay.”

' Brick and Cement Contractor.
J. D. Reese is now ready to give 

estimates on all kinds of brick or 
cement work. ’Brick or Cement 
block buildings, chimneys, foun
dations. tioM-er pits. Anything in 
brick or cement. It will cost you 
nothing to get prices. Phone 23. 
J. B. Reese, Colorado, Texas.3-19tf

Don’t fail to inspect the Gurney. 
They save ioe.

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON

Miss Louise Coe left for SM-eet- 
water Monday morning to attend 
the West Texas Normal at that 
place.

H. A. Bass in vonneetion with 
L. E. Lasseter will open a general 
merchandise stock at the New 
latan by September 1st. Work on 
both store house And residence is 
now under way. Both are popular 
safe business men, which in com
bination with the newness of the 
town ami the good crop prosj cot* 
in that part of the county, should 
insure this Ann a nice business 
from the start. •

Manager Robert M. Webb went 
to Abilene Monday on business for 
the T. & P. Telephone Company.

E. G. Langley, representing the 
Columbian Woodmen went to Ros
coe Monday, M’here he has been 
M'orking in the interest of its 
insurance for the past two weeks. 
Mr. Langley is a very popular gen
tleman and is making a decided 
success of the insurance business.

Since Bro. Sam Gustine sold his 
business, he feels like a fish out of 
M-ater, like he had lost something, 
and had no idea where to look for 

• it.

Little Miss Josephine Kirk of 
LaGrange, Texas, is the guest of 
Mrs. Jesse Bullock for a month.

Miss Lena McNary of West
brook is spending the week with 
Nell Ruth Arnett.

Notice.
Owing to the accumulation of 

so many small accounts, on and 
after this date we will not sell 
meal or hulls to any one except for 
cash. We will make no deviation 
from this no matter who you are, 
we do not wish to disappoint you, 
so please send the money along 
when you send for the feed. 
COLORADO OIL &  COTTON CO.

Groceries
The cheapest and best place in 

town to buy Groceries is at J. A. 
Glover’s Walnut street, next door 
to Broaddus’ & McGuire’s city 
market. I sell for spot cash and 
sell fresh and pure groceries very 
cheap.

6-4tf J. A. GLOVER.

No whiskey can be sold after 
today in Tennessee within four 
miles of a school house. But few 
localities, and they are way up on 
the tops of mountains, can be 
found four miles from a school 
house, and the Pros will see tljat 
every community gets a school 
house that wnats one.

W

Delicious 
and W holesome 

Summer Drink
When you are casting about in your mind for 
•‘ the best beverage”  to quench your thirst, 
refresh you and cool you off, think of

It does all of these things to perfection and has the addi
tional value of being as absolutely M’holesomc and bene - 

facial as the tea, coffee, milk or cocoa 
you drink every day. While it does 
not taste at all like coffee it has the

same refreshing qualities, and being a cold drink is a 
splendid summer between-meals beverage.

5 c  E v e r y w h e r e
At Soda Fountains or 
Carbonated in Bottles

BocKronn men sr-nmu,
| - U > . lc ,  I  '  ■ » m  « t r ,  '

» • . - t i . :  I .  l . t . .  J u i f  » .  l * t .  
M r  I t  y ,  I I « l ! n .  J W U u  1.1 ,  , ,

D e a r  t in  . l u  r « v iy  fi» l 'ovr  I * t te r  « . J u *7 27tt» . I  k*Vl this t«» Mjo I« <• r I* • 1
f i n  I  l i r r  b a d  I f iv  r  •  a > * *  1 “ I *
I k s  la s t  t»*.* jra a ra . 'V  .• I r i* t  n  a '. r  t o  A n ti
, v 

t*  Í r  H i  ft i l h & r d  I «  t r iv i  a«»  c o fa n i« .  
A t  to  m f lv iu t? .  M« in iv i«  *  « p  ' ’ • •' t i1’ ”  * <v* .•  
b a t t d  t e s t  in  tb «  filile»  tPat» In C-k s  *’«»••• A«‘ta»«l 
lu g  t o  n u r  f t n d iu c s .  p u t t  1 »r ‘  » # » • • •
ha* rn f»i ! t b v «  l " M |  1 ^ 1  s r  t « f w ,  M l  M l t M l I I  
b a r u i l a ’ >( u a # t  u i  m o t i r r a t in a .

lU t ip v c t f v H y  ■' im ' t t s -  l
A .  r .  N 'tR M L f t .

P i i i r  i t •’  M ' ’ * I • '
C fa a u iis t  I  j f  11. e C i t y  U e a . il»  l K p a i t  R t» M . Whenever

you see an 
Arrow think

of Coca-Cola.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COOK

The best of Meats and 
Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Market 
for this occassion. Our 
meats are the very best 
that can be had. s o ^ o  
one can have Wiy 
Try one o f o u f '  prime 
roasts o f beef cr a brace 
o f fine roasting chickens. 
We know if you do, you 
will always deal here.

T H E  P A LA C E  M A R K ET
C. L. GRABLE. Prop. Paone No. M .

Wagons, Wagnos
Rushford and Winona

BEST GUARANTEED WAGONS MADE

Also handle all kinds of
Farm Implements

at,especially low prices

opposite new depot W. J. PRITCHETT & SON

F V »

F IN S ]
RAIS!

. Jyl Those } 
Fiai

FINE LIST OF GOOD 
THINGS TO  EAT

L

Heinz Strawberry and Cherry Preserves 
Catsup, Olives and Nugget Pickles 

* Bulk Sweet Pickles, Kraut and Sour Pickles 
All kinds Preserves, Sauces and Salad Dressing 

Fresh Walnuts, Almonds and Pecans 
Fine Candies, all kinds and prices 

Pure Ribbon Cane Molasses, Maple Syrup and Sorghum
Coffee

Try Golden Gate Coffee. We have Coffee from 40c per pound 
down to 12Jc per pound
Can Goods .

Our stock o f Can Goods is complete and all high grade k v * *
Vegetables

Fine White Celeiy, String Beans, Lettuce, Radishes, Carrots, 
Beets, Turnips, Cabbage, Pumpkins, Sweet snd Irish Potatoes

W e Keep Everything Good to Eat

ALWAYS
. 1  W SHFPPFRI) e v e r y t h i n g

SOMETHING i l s  i i s  O i l  L i  i  L i l l i THE BEST
NEW P h o n e  l O O OBTAINABLE

t 'V' .  ii ».
MA'.
■ ¡ B i t e  i 
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